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ABSTRACT

The aim of the thesis was to evaluate the use of isolated

hepatocytes fon studying the relationships between metabolism and

toxicity, using paracetamol as a model dnug.

The study of paracetamol activation in isolated rat and

mouse hepatocytes confirmed the involvement of microsomal cyto-

chnome P-450. The for-mation of neactive metabolite(s) was

quantitated by pnoducts of secondany neactions, namely, ir^nevers-

ible binding to hepatic pnotein and glutathione conjugation.

Tneatment of the hepatocytes with metabolic inducens and

inhibitors nesulted in the modification of both the inrevensible

pnotein binding and the formation of glutathione conjugate.

Although thene wene some discrepancies between dnug-induced

changes in binding and glutathione conjugation, it is possible to

genenalise the f inding that micnosomal enzyme inducens, par ticularly

benz( c )pynene, enhanced both the binding and panacetamol-

glutathione conjugation, while the micnosomal enzyme inhibitors

(e.g., c-naphthof lavone, metynapone) reduced both of them.

Funthenmone, pnion depletion of neduced glutathione by

diethyl maleate in nat hepatocytes gneatly enhanced the innevers-

ible pr^oteín binding. Sulphydnyl compounds, panticulanly N-

acetylcysteine, decneased the binding and increased the glutathione

conjugation in isolated mouse hepatocytes wheneas only a reduction

in binding was found in nat hepatocytes. The antidotal mechanism

of N-acetylcysteine was not r^esolved, but the evidence favoured

the f acilitation of glutathione synthesis and/on action as an

al ternative nucleophi le.
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Species diffenence was also demonstnated in the isolated

hepatocyte system. I solated mouse hepatocytes activated pana-

cetamol to a greaten extent than hepatocytes fnom nats and this

acconds with species diffenence observed in vivo.

. Neithen glutathione depletion non toxicity wene noted in both

nat and mouse hepatocytes after incubating with panacetamol (ZS0

uM) for 3 houns, but aften incubation oven 24 houns in pnimany

hepatocyte cu I tunes, some dnug-nelated loss of cel I membnane

integrity was nevealed, panticulanly in hepatocytes fnom benz-

(c)pyrene-induced rats. This demonstnates that latencyr âs shown

in vivo, is nequired fon the expnession of toxicity.

ln conclusion, isolated hepatocytes appear to have poten-

tial fon studying dr-ug metabolism and dnug-induced toxicity.

t¡ )t
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION



(a) The pneparation of isolated hepatocytes:

Eanly methods used mechanical force to dissociate the cells

fnom the liven. Cells pnepaned by these techniques usually

exhibited marked changes in fine stnuctune and lack of nespiration

when suspended in typical extnacel lulan media (Berny, 1976).

They wene sevenely damaged and f ailed even relatively insensitive

viability tests (David et al., 1975). Chelating agents, such as

citnate, tetnaphenylboron (TPB) and ethylenediamine tetnaacetic

acid (EDTA), wene laten used to nemove Cu+2 and K+ fnom the

intencellulan bonds. These methods also nesulted in poor yields

of nelatively, damaged cells (Jeejeebhoy and Phillips, 19761, Wagle

and lngebnetsen, 19?5; Moldeus et al ., 1978) . Attempts to dissolve

intencellulan junctions using digestive enzymes (tnypsin, papain,

lysozyme, pepsin, etc. ), which also digest and damage the plasma

membnane of hepatocytes, also nesulted in cells with poor viability

(Benry, 1976; Jeejeebhoy and Phillips, 1976).

A majon development was the intnoduction of collagenase and

hyalunonidase fon isolation of rat hepatocytes. This technique

was finst descnibed by Howard et al. (lgø2, 1968). These enzymes

digest intencellulan junctions without seriously affecting the plasma

membnane and had been used pneviously fon isolation of adipocytes

(Rodbell, 1964). Although yields obtained by Howardrs technique

wene veny low, liver cells appeaned to be monphologically intact

and metabolically active (Benny, 1976). Howardrs method was

impnoved and modif ied by Benny and Fniend (lg0g), who introduced

a necinculating perfusion technique. This modification greatly

incneased cell yields and impnoved the subcellular integr ity of

the isolated liven cells.
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The basic technique fon isolation of hepatocytes by Benry

and Fniend (tgOg) has been modified by sevenal investigators.

lVa9le and lngebretsen (tgZS) . simplif ied the pnocedure by using

collagenase as the only digestíve enzyme. Seglen (lgZ:) intro-

duced pnepenf usion of the liven with calcium-fnee medium pnior to

the penfusion with collagenase in a calcium-containing medium.

These modifications decreased the penfusion time and increased

viable cell yields.

I t appeans that any successful method must involve thnee

critical steps; namely, exposune of the tissue to a calcium-fnee

medium, digestion with collagenase and gentle mechanical treatment

(Berny, 1976; Jeejeebhoy and Phillips, 19761

Although most of the cunnent methods are based on the per-

fusion of liver with digestive enzymes, non-penfusion techniques

ane still in use, par-ticularly when penfusion is not feasible;

€.g. r when cells are to be isolated f nom biopsy matenial (Fry et

al., 1976; Fry and Bridges, 1977; Bellemann, 1977).

(b) Cell viability:

lsolated hepatocytes vany in both yield and quality, even

when the same isolation procedunes ane used; thenefore, it has

been necessany to develop cnitenia of viability to venif y that the

nesults from cell pnepanations are representative of normal hepato-

cyte f unct ion (Jeejeebhoy and Ph i I I ips, 1976). The cniter^ia used

most widely ane based upon monphological featunes, panticularly

plasma membrane integrity, cell nespiration, and the capacity to

maintain biosynthetic and catabolic neactions (Jeejeebhoy and

Phi I I ips, 1976; Baun et al ., 1 975) .
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The monphology of isolated hepatocytes unden the electnon

micnoscope has been used by many investigatons (Berny and

Fniend, 1969; 9chr^eiben and Schneiben, 1973; Howard et al., 1973;

Viagle and lngebnetson, 1975; Jeejeebhoy and Phillips, 1976). The

electnon micrognaphs should show cells with sphenical shape, whose

cell membnanes show numerous micnovilli and whose or5¡anelles

show nonmal stnuctune and distr ibution (Jeejeebhoy and Phillips,

1 e76) .

Fon measunement of plasma membnane integnity, suitable tests

include the ability of cells to exclude substances (u.?., tnypan

blue on succinate) which should nonmally be impenmeable or^

the ability to retain cytoplasmic enzymes (e.g., lactate dehydno-

genase) (Seglen, 19761. Amongst those in common use are tests

such as: trypan blue exclusion, leakage of intnacellulan enzymes,

membnane potential, intracellulan K* , respinatony stimulation by

succinate, ATP level, and penetration of NADH into cells (Benny

and Fniend, 1969; Baun et al ., 1975; Jeejeebhoy and Phi I I ips,

1976; Moldeus et al., 1978).

With regand to sensitivity, the tnypan blue exclusion test,

and tests of intracellulan enzyme leakage appean to detect only

sevene, pnobably inrevensible, damage to the plasma membnane.

Retention of intnacellulan K+ appeans to be mone sensitive, in

that it shows effects not detectab le in the above tests (Baur^ et

al., 1975; Stacey and Priestly, 1978).

Among the tests of metabolic capacity in common use are:

gluconeogenesis, ketogenesis, ureogenesis and pnotein synthesis

(Knebs, 1976; Schneiben and Schreiber, 1973; Zimmenman, 1976).

This metabolic capacity should be companable to that of intact
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an¡mal (Jeejeebhoy and Phillips, 19761. Dnug metabolism (both

phase I and phase ll reactions) in isolated hepatocytes should

also be cornelated w¡th in vivo dnug metabolism (aittings et al.,

1977; Y¡h and Rossum, 1977). cytochrome P-450 (monooxygenase

system) is langely pnesent in the oxidized, non-substnate bound

state and the addition of various dnugs to the cell suspension

pnoduces the type I spectral change as the nesult of the fonmation

of the cytochnome P-450 substnate comp lex. Al though the nate of

fonmation of the spectral change rnay be slowen, the magnitude

should be the same when companed to nesults with isolated micro-

somes (von Bahn et al., 1974; Moldeus et al., .l923, lgZB).

The factot^s involved in selecting suitable viability tests

include their^ simplicity and sensitivity. Diffenent labonatonies

seem to have developed thein own test battery. ln expeniments

descnibed in this thesis, the tnypan blue exclusion test was used

routinely to establish the viability of f neshly pnepared hepato-

cytes, while K+ netention and ALT leakage wene used to monitor

the plasnra membnane integnity duning the counse of an expenirnent.

The focus on p lasma membnane integrity is justif ied by the

hypothesis (Fanben and El Mofty, 1975) ttrat denangement of this

membnane is a cnitical step in the sequence of events leading to

cel I death.

(c) Comparison of

preparat ions :

I sol ated I i ven cel l s

between that of isolated

isolated hepatocytes with other liven

have an intenmediany level of function

f r actions and that of isolated

intact aninral (Moldeus et al.,

onganelle

penfused livens, liven slices, on the
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1978). Each of these othen systems have inhenent disadvantages

in the study of hepatic metabolism and toxicity.

Liver slices are a non-unifonm and complex system. They

consist mainly of intact cells in which oxygen diffusions to cells

on the inside of the slice is limited and mechanically damaged

cells on the outen sunface. Essential components of liven metab-

ol ism become greatly impained on slicing, thus a lange pnopontion

of the capacity fon gluconeogenesis, oxidising fatty acids and

maintaining nonmal concentnations of adenine nucleotide is lost

(Krebs, 1970; Krebs et al., 1974; Johnson et al., 1972; Cornell

and Fi lk¡ns, 
, 

1 974) .

Liven homogenates and thein fractionated onganelles have

been used extensively fon studies on hepatic metabolism, but they

commonly requine supplementation with essential cofactons. They

lack the adenine nucleotides and glycogen necessany for maintain-

ing a vaniety of metabolic reactions (Sctrimassek et al ., 19741 .

Funthenmore, although microsomal preparations catalyse the

oxidative reactions important in the metabolism of drugs and

endogenous liposoluble substances, the associated conjugative

neactions may be eithen deficient on out of balance when compared

with the in vivo state. This can lead to serious pnoblems of

interpnetíng the rate and signif icance of dr ug metabolic neactions.

lsolated penfused livers have the advantage of being an in

vitno system with function close to that of the in vivo state, but

subtle differences in technique may result in substantial differ-

ences in intenpnetation. Fon example, in clearance studies, the

size of penfusate volume companed to the normal plasma volume

may nesult in quantitatively differ ent nesults (Rowland, 19721 .
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ln studies on glycogen and amino acid nretabolism, nesults diffened

when necinculating perfusate systems wene used instead of non-

necirculating systems (Shimazu , 1g71; Schimassek et al., 1g74).

The intact animal, although it is the most relevant model

for assessing metabolic and toxicologic reactions in vivo, may

suffen fnom difficulties in intenpr^eting the contnibution of hepatic

pnocesses when extna-hepatic factons contnibute substantially to

the nesponse.

The isolated hepatocytes can ovencome many of the disadvan-

tages mentioned in othen systems. They per^mit a direct evaluation

of regulation and integnation of hepatic rnetabolisnr and function.

They allow the study of many vaniables while also pnoviding

simultaneous control samples. Many homogenous samples can be

napidly withdrawn fnom an incubation rnixture and incubation

conditions can be adjusted to the need of the expeniment (Jeejee-

bhoy and Phillips, 1976; Cornell and Filkins, 1974).

It is impontant to show that isolated hepatocytes compare

favounably in terms of thein membnane integnity and metabolic

function with othen standardised expenimental models. lt has

been shown that both ATP and intnacellulan K+ concentnations in

isolated cells ane similan to that in vivo (Jeejeebhoy et al.,

1975; Krebs et al., 1974; Baur et al., 1975). Funthenmone, it

has been shown that gluconeogenesis, cholesterogenesis and

plasnra pnotein synthesis occun at a rate companable to that in

the penfused liven (Jeejeebhoy and Phillips, 1976; Krebs et al.,

1974; Nilsson et al., 1973). Thus, isolated hepatocytes seem to

netain many essential pnopenties of intact tissue, including similar

permeability characteristics and metabolic activity.
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A potential limitation to the use of isolated hepatocyte

suspensions is thein nelatively shont duration of viability in

typical incubation expeniments using nelatively simple media. ln

onden to extend the expenimental periodr primany monolayer hepato-

cyte cultures have been used. These have demonstrated sevenal

functions fon at least thnee days of incubation, namely, albumin

synthesis, gluconeogenesis and micnosomal enzyme activity

(Jeejeebhoy and Phillips, 1976; Bissell et al ., 1973; Bonney et al .,

1974). Although the phenotypic expnession of diffenential liven

functions seems to be modified by cultune conditions, the cultun-

ing of adult, liven parenchymal cells may yet be of gneat interest

for' studies on metabolic negulation, gnowth contnol and cancino-

genesis (Bonney et al ., 1974; Seglen, 1979) .

(d) Applications of isolated hepatocytes:

SuspenJion of isolated hepatocytes ane panticulanly suitable

for biochemical studies on the negulation of liven function. The

technique has found application in studies on cell respiration and

the metabolism of canbohydnates: gluconeogenesis (Connell and

Filkins, 1974; Stony et al., 1976; Benny and Kun, 1972; Johnson

et al., 19?2; Allan and Sneyd, 1975); glycogenesis (Bernaent et

al ., 1974; Wagle et al ., 19?3).; glycolysis (Berny and Friend,

1969; Cnisp and Pogson , 1972); the metabolism of lipids (Jeejeebhoy

and Phillips, 1976); bile acid synthesis (Yousef et al., 1978) and

secnetion (Gandnen and Chenouda, 1978) ; the metabol ism of protein

(Seglen, 1976a; van Bezooijen et al., 1976; Jeejeebhoy et al., 1975;

Feldhoff et al., 1977; Seglen, 1977; Cnane and t4iller, 1974); the

metabolism of nucleic acids and their precunsons (Seglen, lg73) ;
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membrane transpont (Berg and lversen, 1976), and the dynamics

of intracellulan lipid penoxidation (Hogber g et al ., 1975 Hogbeng

et al., 1975a; Hogbeng et al., 1975b; Remmen et al., 19771.

Studies with isolated hepatocytes which ane mone related to

the matten of th is thesis include dr ug metabol ism ( Moldeus et al . ,

1974; Moldeus et al., 1976; Grundin, 1975; Wiebkin et al., 1976;

Billings et al., 1977; Holtzman, 1972; Yih and Rossum, 1977;

Jones et al ., 1978; Wiebkin et al ., 1978) and dnug-induced

toxicity (Zimmenman, 1976; Aber^nathy et al ., 1975; Zimmenman et

af ., 1974; Yasuhana et al ., 1979; Stacey et al ., 1978; Jollow and

5mith, 1977;, Mitchell and Jollow, '1975; Stacey and Pniestly, 1978;

Seglen, 1g7g; Walton and Buckley, 1975).

(") Metabolism, toxicity and isolated hepatocytes:

Nlost of hepatic drug metabolism is dependent on two meta-

bolic neactions, namely, oxidation (phase I ) and conjugation

(phase ll). Oxidation is catalysed by a micnosomal mixed func-

tion oxidase system which requines NADPH, moleculan oxygen and

cytochnome P-450. This system convents a numben of lipid soluble

compounds of both endogenous and exogenous onigin into more

polan pnoducts which may be subsequently conjugated w¡th glucu-

ronic acid or sulphate (Moldeus et al., 1976; von Bahn and

Bentilsson, 1971).

Metabolism of xenobiotics by isolated hepatocytes in suspen-

sion closely resembles the situation in vivo, largely because the

biochemical and structunal organisation at the cellulan level in

isolated cells is intact (Fny et êl ., 1976; Fny and Bridges , 1977 ) .

Therefone, isolated hepatocytes are likely to be particularly suit-
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able for the study of coupled oxidative/conjugative drug metabol-

ism (Jones et al ., 1978; Wiebkin et al ., 1978) . They have been

shown to maintain a suff iciently high NADPH/NADf natio to suppont

dnug oxidation in the absence of exogenously added cofactors such

as NADPH on UDP-glucunonic acid (Grundin, 1975; Moldeus et al.,

19?4, 1976). They ane capable of cannying out a numben of

typical neactions catalysed by the microsomal mixed f unction

oxidase system (g¡tl¡ngs et al., 1977; Holtzman et al., 1972; Y¡h

and van Rossum, 1977). Dealkylation and hydnoxylation reactions

(Moldeus et al., .1974; Vadi et al., 1975; Moldeus et al., 1976;

Wiebkin et a1,., 1976), conjugationp (Moldeus et al., 1976; Wiebkin

et al., 1976), cytochnome P-450 and its type I binding of drug

substnates (Moldeus et al., 1973; Moldeus et al., 1974; von Bahr

et al., 1974\ have all been measured with isolated hepatocytes.

Pnepanations of isolated hepatocytes also provide a conven-

ient in vitno system fon studying othen factons which detenmine

the nate of hepatic metabolism. These factons include cell mem-

bnane penmeability for xenobiotics and/or metabolites, the overall

metabolite pattern and inten-nelationship between phase I and

phase I I metabolism, and the subsequent nate of nelease of f nee

and conjugated metabolites fnom the cell into the extracellulan

envinonment (Jones et al ., 1978; Wiebkin et al ., 1978) .

Metabolism of dnugs or other xenobiotics by hepatic mono-

oxygenase system linked to cytochnome P-450 usually leads to the

fonmation of pharmacologically inert, readily excretable pnoducts.

However, it is now recognised that cytochrome P-450 catalysed

oxidation can result in the formation of metabolites which ane

chemically highly neactive. Covalent binding of these neactive
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metabol¡tes to cellulan macnomolecules may initiate events leading

to cell death. A .',rtU"" of serious toxicities, including allergic

reactions, blood dyscnasias, haemolytic anaemia, tenatogenicity,

mutagenicity and cancinogenesis, have been linked with this

mechanism (Jollow and 5mith, 1977; Mitchell and Jollow, 1975).

Thene is now little doubt that hepatic damage induced by canbon

tetnachlonide, halobenzenes, panacetamol, furosemide and isoniazid

is meUiated by chemically neactive metabolites (Gillette, 1974;

Jol low and Smith , 1977) .

By itself, the finding that covalent binding of r.adiolabel

to tissue macnomolecules occurs after the administration of nadio-

labelled foreign compound would not be suff icient proof that a

neactive metabolite mediated the toxicity unden investigation on

any othen toxicity. The hypothesis would be stnengthened ¡f

tneatments of animals which alten the pattenn of metabolism of the

toxicant caused parallel changes in the amount of covalent bind-

ing to macromolecules and in the incidence and sevenity of

toxicity. Acconding to this vierv, ¡t would not be necessany to

identify eithen the neactive metabolite on tanget macromolecule in

orden to detenmine whethen the toxicity was mediated by a chemic-

a I I y neact ive metabol i te (G i I lette, 1974) .

(f ) lsolated hepatocytes and hepatotoxicity:

l4any chemicals have been neported to cause liver damage.

Some hepatotoxins on thein metabol ic products pnoduce di nect

injury to the hepatocyte and its onganelles, especially the

endoplasmic reticulum. These ane classífied as intninsic on

pr edictable hepatotoxins (e.g., canbon tetnachlonide). Othens
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which cause hepatic injuny, unpnedictably, in a small pnopor tion

of the necipients ane considened to depend upon an idiosyncnatic

nesponse of the individual, rathen than the toxic effects of the

dnug. One fonm of idiosyncnatic response is suggested to be a

hypensensitivity reaction on dnug allengy (Zimmenman, 1976;

Abennathy et al., 1975).

A vaniety of in vivo and in vitno expenimental models have

been used to assess dnug-induced hepatotoxicity. lsolated hepato-

cytes may be said to offen potential advantages oven in vivo

systems in that they permit the exclusion of influencing factor-s,

such as hormonal negulation, blood flow, and extrahepatic factors,

which may detenmine the disposition of the toxicant. Funthenmone,

they may mone neadily pnovide insight into cellular mechanisms

that med i ate the tox ic nesponse (Wa I ton and Buck ley, I 975;

Zimmenman, 1976').

Othen advantages of isolated hepatocytes include: economy

nelative to in vivo studies requiring large numbens of animals;

thein suitability fon studying dose-response relationships; dnug

interactions; and the companative effects of differ ent dr ugs (¡n

the same cell prepanation). These advantages ane well illustnated

by studies on drugs whose hepatotoxic potential in vivo ranges

from idiosyncratic to íntninsic. Such studies include those on

chlorpnomazine and enythnomycin estolate (Zimmenman et al .,

1974\; tr^icyclic antidepnessants (Abennathy et al ., 1975¡' Yasuhana

et al., 1979), volatile anaesthetics (Stacey et al., 1978), canbon

tetnachloride (Stacey and Priestly, 1978; Gnavela et al ., 1979)

and bromobenzene (Thon et al., 1978, 1978a).

Possible limitations to the use of isolated hepatocytes in
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studies of drug-induced hepatotoxicity ane their nelatively shont

dunation of viability and thein inability to excnete metabolites

and unchanged drug. These limitations may be panticu lanly

important whene ther^e is a relatively long latency per^iod in the

development of the hepatic lesion. I t is possible that this

problem may be ovencome by neventing to primary hepatocyte

cultune techniques.

Long-tenm maintenance of non-dividing adult liver paren-

chymal cells in pr^imary cultunes can, be achieved by thnee major

methods: monola.yen cultune (Bissell et al., 1973; Bonney et al.,

'1974), suspension culture (Jeeieebhoy et al., 1975), and culture

on f loating collagen membnanes (Michalopoulos and Pitot' 1975).

I t has been shown that a vaniety of I iven associated f unctions

(e.s., albumin synthesis and secretion, gluconeogenesis, haeme

catabolism, dnug metabolism, etc. ) ane maintained in pnimary

cultuned cells in vitro at the levels companable to those of liven

in vivo fon 3-4 days as monolayen cultures and 14-21 days as the

free-floating cultunes on the collagen membnanes (Jeeieebhoy and

Phillips, 1976; Michalopoulos et al., 1976). A major defect of

hepatocytes in primar y cultune is the def iciency of cytochrome

P-450, which napidly breaks down and decreases to 20% of the

level in vivo by 24 houns aften plating (Guzelian and Bissell,

1974'). However, tneatment of adult hepatocytes on f loating coll-

agen membnanes with eithen phenobanbital on 3-methylcholanthrene

induces up to a two-fold incnease in cytochnome P-450 and P-448

(Mictralopoulos et al., 1976). Altennativelyr suPPlementation of

the med ium with hormones and cof actors may pnesenve the content

of cytochnome P-450 in monolayen cultunes at levels close to those
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found in vivo (Decad et al., 1977). Pneservation of micnosomal

activation systems is cleanly impenative ¡f cultuned cells are to

be used in the investigation of hepatocancinogenesis by chemicals

in vitno on as a screening system for the detection of cancino-

genic on pnocancinogenic substances (Seglen, 1979; Nlichalopoulos

et al., 1976\ .

(g) Aims of the thesis:

The ovenall aim of this thesis was to evaluate the use of

isolated hepatocyte pneparations for studying the nelationships

between metabolism and toxicity. Panacetamol was chosen to test

the toxicological application of the model on the basis that the

nelationship between metabolic activation/inactivation and hepato-

toxicity has been extensively investigated in the intact animal

and many of the regulatony factors have been identif ied.

lf isolated hepatocytes nepnesent a toxicological model f nom

which valid extnapolation of toxic mechanisms and the effects of

dnug intenactions and other modifying factors can be made, then

the followirrg cnitenia

1. The effect of

will need to be satisfied:

panacetamol should be dose-nelated.

2. Species differences in paracetamol metabol ism and toxicity

should neflect the in vivo state.

3. lnduction on inhìbition of the formation of neactive metab-

ol ites shou ld be shown to occur^ as a nesu I t of man ipu lat-

ion of micnosomal mixed-f unction oxidase activity, on of

associated conjugative metabolic pathways , '

4. The GSH status of the hepatocytes should be a facton in

the extent of neactive metabolite fonmation. lt should
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be possible to potentiate covalent binding of 14C-p.".-

cetamol by the use of dnugs which neduce hepatic GSH,

or to inhibit covalent binding by the use of sulphydnyl

compounds which augment hepatic GSH, on act as the

a I tennat ive substrates.
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Methods used generally thr^oughout the thesis are descnibed

in this section. Exper-imental design and specif ic methods are

elaborated in individual chaptens and appendices.

Adult male Ponton rats (2OO-25O S) and male LACA Albino

mice (20-30 S) wene used as the liven donons. They wer e obtained

fnom the University Central Animal House and maintained on

Chanl ickrs M and V 164 mouse cubes and Adelaide tap waten,

which were allowed ad libitum. No expeniments involved food and

water depnivation. Chemicals and drugs used in this study are

documented in Appendix 1. All expeniments followed a similar

time sequence,

each day.

with surgery commencing between 8.30-9.00 a.m

(" ) lsolation of rat hepatocytes:

The method of Benry and Fniend (1969) ¡ ðs modif ied by

Stacey and Pniestly (1978), was used fon the pneparation of

isolated hepatocytes.

Unden ether anaesthesia, the rat penitoneal cavity was

opened by a midventnal incision and the liven exposed. Connect-

ive tissue sunnounding the liven was canefully disjoined. The

oesophagus and accompanying blood vessels wene doubly ligated

and cut between the two ties. lntestines were then nemoved to

the left of the

vessel joining

animal to expose the pontal vein.

the por tal vein and nunning close

Heparin (750-1000 units in 0.15 ml)

The small blood

to the bile duct

was in jected in

applied around

was

the

the

was

I igated.

i nfen i or

por tal

p I aced

vern;

to the

vena cava. Two loose ligatures wene

the distal ligature was then tied and tension

vessel via this tie. The proximal ligature was
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lifted slightly to neduce back flow of blood fnom the liven; an

oblique incision was then made, and the cannula was immediately

insented, pushed past the pnoximal ligatune and then tied into

place with that ligatur e. The infenion vena cava was cut, and

penfusion of the liver was commenced fnom a constant pnessure

head of about 20 cm of waten with calcium-fnee physiological

solution (see Appendix 2). When the penfusion of all hepatic lobes

was napid and complete (l minute), the liver was excised and

transfenned to a humidif ied temperatune controlled chamben main-

tained at 37oC. Perfusion was then ne-instituted unden necirculat-

ing conditions (flow nate 30-35 ml/mín) with the same calcium-fnee

physiological solution equilibrated with Carbogen (95% Orz 5% COZI.

Collagenase (Sigma, type lV) was added to give a f inal perfusate

concentration of 70 units/ml. The f inal volume of the recirculat-

ing collagenase medium was 90 ml. Perfusion with collagenase

containing medium was continued (lO-12 minutes) until the liver

appeared swollen and pale, indicating an adequate digestion of

the intracellular matnix.

The liver was then placed in a beake¡ containing

fresh collagenase buffer (ZO units/ml), the capsule was

gently with a blunt spatula, and the volume was made

60 ml with collagenase buffen from the recinculation.

25 ml of

disnupted

up to 50-

The dis-

metabolicpensed liver was incubated fon a

shaking bath at B0 oscillations

f urthen 10 minutes in a

37oc in 2 x

sen (95% oz

Bov i ne

concentnation

pen minute

flasks unden an

and maintained at

atmosphere of Carbo-25O Enlenmeyen

5% coz).

senum albumin

of 12 mg/ml

(BSA) was added to give a final

and cells wene harvested by sieving
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thnough nylon mesh (ZSO and 6l um). Cells were centn¡fuged (SO

9r l min) and washed twice with this medium, and then once

wíth Eaglers Basal Medium (see Appendix 3) containing 12 mg/ml

BSA, and f inally nesuspended in this medium at the concentration

of appnoximately 5-6 x 106 cells/ml.

Cells wene counted with a haemocytometen and a tnypan blue

exclusion test was penfonmed. Cel I pneparations with a trypan

blue exclusion index of less than 90% wene never

yields of 4-6 x lOBof this thesis. Cell

used in any

cel ls wene

of 95-99%.

stud i es

nout i nel y obtained with a tnypan blue exclusion index

(b)

The

simi lan to

lsolation of mouse hepatocytes:

pnocedune used for isolation of

that used fon preparation of rat

mouse hepatocytes was

hepatocytes. For each

expeniment, the hepatocytes of foun mouse livers wer-e pooled.

The portal vein of each mouse was cannulated under ethen anaes-

thesia with one of four cathetens connected in panallel .' Penf usion

of each liven was continuous from the time of cannulation to the

t ime when a I I foun excl sed I ivens were tnansf erred to the perf us ion

cabinet. The intenval between cannulation of the first and founth

livers was usually 10-15 minutes. Af ten transfen, perfusion was

ne-instituted under necinculating conditions. Collagenase digestion

and cell harvesting were cannied out as descnibed for rat hepato-

cy tes .

Yields of 1-2 x 10
I cells wene noutinely obtained with a

of 93-96%. Cel I prepanations with a

of less than 90% wene never used.

trypan

trypan

blue exclusion index

blue exclusion index
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(c) Incubation of hepatocyte suspensions:

Enlenmeyer f lasks (zs ml ) wene used fon the incubation.

The nelevant drugs (neven more than 0.3 ml to 2.5 ml cell suspen-

sion) and aliquots (usually 2.5 ml) of cell suspension were added

to the f lasks which had been pnegassed with Canbogen (eS\ g,

| 5% CO 2l'. The flasks were then stoppened with rubben bungs,

but gassing continued throughout the incubation via a gas mani-

fold of fine polythene tubes supplying each flask. Flasks were

incubated fon up to 3 hours in a metabolic bath at 3Zo C with

necipr ocal shaking at 80 oscillations pen minute.

(d) pot.==¡r* ion (K+ ) and alanine aminotransfen,ase (ALT):

Aliquots (usually 0.5 ml ) of cell suspenslons wene centrifuged

at 50 S fon 1 minute. ALT activity in the supennatant was deten-

mined by the method of Reitman and Fnankel ( 1 957 ) . Enzyme

activi ty was al ways measuned on the day of the expeniment

(Stacey, Cook and Pniestly, 1978). The cell pellet was extnacted

wíth 1 ml 3% (w/v ) perchlonic acid (PCA), then centnif uged at

3500-5000 n.p.m. for 5-10 minutes. The nesulting supennatant was

diluted with distilled waten and the K 
+ concentnation determined

by f lame photometny (fet Model 150 Clinical Flame photometen).

(e) Reduced slutathione (GSH):

A fluonometnic

cnibed by Cohn and

cel I suspension wene

diamine tetnaacetic

precipitation with 0.

assay for glutathione

Lyle (1966) was used.

added to 0.5 ml ice

acid (EDTA).

ml 25% (w/v)

based upon that des-

Aliquots (O.Z ml) of

cold 30 uM ethylene-

Pnoteins wene nemoved by

2 metaphosphonic acid followed
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by centrifugation in the cold at 5000 s for 5-10 minutes. A 0.5

ml aliquot of the pnotein free supernatant was then diluted to 2.5

ml with distilled water. Tris buffer (o.zs M) was used to adjust

the pH of the solution to B, then 0.1 ml (O,1% w/vl of o-phthal-

aldehyde (OPT) was added with thonough mixing. Aften a 1S-ZO

minutes reaction period at noom tempenatune, the reaction mixture

was transferned to a cuvet and the fluorescence at 42o mv nesult-

ing from activation at 350 m u was detenmined. The GSH content

in hepatocyte suspension was quantitated by refenence to a standand

curve of GSH in Appendix 4.

(f ) lrreversible pnotein binding of 14C-p.".cetamol:

The procedune fol lowed was basical ly that of Jol low et al .

(1973). Quantitation was based upon the amount of non-extnact-

able 14 c bound to pnoteins after incubation of hepatocyte suspen-

sions with 14c-p."-cetamol (0.33 uc¡ 14c-p"".cetamor diruted

with non-nadiolabelled paracetamol to the f inal concentnation of

O.25 mM). The (ning -14 C) paracetamol (specif ic activity 14.6

mci/mmole) was 98% pune whren analysed by thin layen chnomato-

gnaphy on cellulose in butan-2-one : acetone : fonmic acid : waten

(¿O : 2 : 'l : 6) and was used without funther punification. This

radiolabelled panacetamol was obtained fnom the Radiochemical

centre (Amer sham). Aften the appnopniate period of incubation,

cells wene nesuspended in 2 ml ice cold 0.1 M phosphate buffer-,

pH 7.4, and then 1 ml 0.9 M tnichloroacetic acid (TCA) was added

to pnecipitate the pnotein, followed by centnifugation at 1500 S

for'5 minutes. The supennatant was discanded. The protein

pnecipitate was extnacted once with 0.6 M TCA and six times with
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acetone. Preliminany experiments established that this pr ocedure

exhaustively extnacted unbound radioactivity. The extracted

pnotein was dissolved in 1 ml soluene-350 and 0.5 ml aliquot was

added to Aquasol scintillation f luid (Triton-toluene) and counted

in a Packard Tni-Carb scintillation counter . Radioactivity was

conrected fon backgr ound and fon quench (extennal standard).

The protein concentnation of the nesuspended cel I pnepar-

ations pnior to addition of 0.9 M TCA was detenmined by the

method of Lowny et al. (1951 ). The calculation of irreversible

pnotein binding of 14C-o."-cetamol as nmole/mg pnotein is shown

in Appendix 5.

(g) Quantitative determination of paracetamol and its

metabol¡tes by high performance liquid chnomatography:

Panacetamol and paracetamol metabol ites wene determined

using high penfonmance liquid chnomatography by the method of

Howie et al. (1977) and Moldeus (1978). Aiiquots (l ml) of cell

suspension wene added to 0.5 ml 3 N perchlonic acid (pCl) and

pnotein renroved by centrifugation in the cold at 5000 S fon 10

minutes. The pnotein free supennatant was used fon paracetamol

and metabolite analysis. A 15 ul aliquot of the supennatant was

chromatographed on a neverse phase ¡r-Bondapak CtA column

(Watens Associates lnc., Massachusetts, U.S.A. ) with the solvent

system containing water : glacial acetic acid : ethyl acetate

(gA : 1 : 1). The f low nate was 1.4 ml/min (Watens Model 45

solvent pump) and the detector was a Waters Model 440 UV detecton

openating at 254 nM.

Quantitation of panacetamol and its metabolites was
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neference to peak

i ntenna I standand.

metabolites wene

of Winthnop Laboratories,

The standand

height ratios with 3-hydroxy

The intennal standand and

pnovided by Dn R. S. Andnews

Winthrop,

standand

Newcastle, England.

by

AS

kindly

Stenl ing

and cunve of panacetamol

and paracetamol ane shown in Appendix 6

(h) Pnimary monolayer tissue cultures of isolated adult nat

liven cells:

Throughout the pneparation of nat hepatocyte cultunes aseptic

pnecautions (including the use of laminan flow hood) wene taken

wheneven possible. Cells were prepaned as pr eviously described

(section a. ) by penfusion with a sterile necirculating physiological

solution containing col lagenase and antibiotics ( tOO units/ml peni-

cillin G and 100 vS/ml stneptomycin sulphate). Af ten the digestive

step with collagenase under recinculating conditions, the dispensed

liven was shaken gently (by hand) in the same medium and

f iltened through steríle ny lon mesh (25O and 61 Fm) . Cel ls wene

centnifuged (SO gr 1 min) and washed twice with stenile Eaglers

MEM (see Appendix 7) containing 100 units/ml penicillin G and

100 VS/ml streptomycin sulphate. They wene then washed again

and nesuspended at a concentration of 0.5-1 x 106 cells/ml in

stenile Eagle's MEM containing 1O% foetal calf senum and anti-

biotics (same concentnations).

Aliquots of 5 ml of this cell suspension were dispensed into

Falcon tissue cultune flasks with 25.^2 gnowth anea and canted

neck (Falcon, Califonnia, U.S.A. ). The f lasks wene gassed with

Canbogen (95% OZ : 5% COZ ) fon 2-3 minutes and immediately

chnomatognam

metabo I i tes
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sealed. The flasks wene incubated in a humidified chamber at

37oC for 24 houns. Although a controlled-atmosphene incubator

was not available, this pnocedune was shown to be adequate to

maintain the pH and, by infenence, the CO, pantial pnessune, since

this is a component of the bicarbonate buffen system in the

incubates.

(i ) Microscopy:

Cell counting, cell appeanance and trypan blue exclusion

tests of isolated hepatocytes wene penformed using an Olympus

light micnoscope at 100x magnification.

Photomicrognaphy of hepatocyte monolayen cu ltures was done

using an Olympus Vanox light micnoscope with camena attachment.

Aliquots of 2 ml cell suspension (fnom section h. ) were put into

Leighton tubes, with f lat sunface well containing f itted slides

(gello Glass lnc., Vineland, N.J. ). These tubes wene gassed with

Carbogen (OS7 O Z | 5% CO Zl fon 2-3 minutes and immediately

sealed with thein scnew caps, then incubated in a humidified

incubator at 37oC fon 24 houns. Aften 24 houns, slides with

attached hepatocytes wene careful ly nemoved from the tubes and

covened with smal I coven slide pnion to photomicnognaphy.

(i ) Expression

Values of cell

the

of nesu I ts and statist ics:

viability and metabolite fonmation

wet weight of cells as a nefenence

have been

point (seeexpnessed using

Appendix B).

The resu I ts

The number of

have been generally expnessed as mean t s.e.m.

was usually 3, but withincel I prepanations (" )
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each expeniment, neplicates (x =

val ues.

Diffenences between treated

by student t-test (pnobab i I i ty

unpained test acconding to the

2-3\ wene used to genenate mean

and contnol gnoups were anal ysed

pained onp = 0.05) using eithen a

expenimental design.

}l



CHAPTER I

PARACETAMOL METABOLISM ¡N ISOLATED RAT HEPATOCYTES
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' lntroduction

Panacetamol appeans to be a very safe minon analgesic and

antípyretic dnug when taken in nonmal thenapeutic doses. Lange

ovendoses of paracetamol, howeven, can pnoduce fatal hepatic

necnosis in man and animals (Pr^escott et al ., 1977; Davis et al .,

1974, 1976). Thus, the pattenn of paracetamol metabolism can

change with the dose which may be toxic when a centain thneshold

is exceeded.

lvletabolism of panacetamol primanily includes conjugation

neactions at the 4-hydroxy gnoup fonming the non-toxic glucuronide

and etherea lphate denivatives, which account fon about 80%

of the cleanance of this dnug in all species studied (Jollow et

al., 1974).. In addition, panacetamol is oxidized by cytochnome

P-45O-dependent dnug metabolising enzymes to a neactive ínten-

mediate. This was initially believed to be the N-hydroxy

denivative, which then undenwent spontaneous degnadation to N-

acetyl-benzoquinone (Jollow et al ., 1973; Mitchell et al ., 1974;

Jol low et al ., 1974). Although the identity of the toxic metab-

olite(s) is cunnently a matter of some dispute in the litenature,

thene is consensus to the view that it neacts with hepatic aluta-

thione, forming a glutathione conjugate, and after funthen metab-

olism, is excneted in the unine as mencapturic acid and cysteine

denivatives. The cleanance of this pathway vanies from 3-5%. ín

rats and man, to 12-15% in mice and hamstens (Jollow and Smith,

1977; Jol low et âl ., 1974; Mitchel I et al ., 19741. Af ter a non-

hepatotoxic dose of panacetamol, glutathione is capable of pnotect-

ing the cell fnom the neactive intermediate; but aften panacetamol

ovendose, with subsequent glutathione depletion, considenable

o
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covalent binding of toxic metabolites to hepatic macnomolecules

occuns (Gillette et al., 19741. This may be the initiating step

in the process of liver necnosis. (F¡S. 1 .1 summanises the metab-

olism of paracetamol and the pnoposed toxic pathway.)

Since the neactive metabolite is detoxif ied by conjugation

with glutathione and appeans in the unine as a mencaptunic acid,

the uninany excretion of panacetamol mercaptunate may be negarded

as an index of the act iv i ty of the metabo I ic pathway lead ing to

the fonmation of the toxic metabolite (Jol low et al ., 1974't. This

pninciple has been applied to the assessment of panacetamol

toxicity in T.. and it has been used to show that phenobarbital

induction incneases the formation of the mencaptunate conjugate

(Citlette et al., 1974). Thus, studies of the pattenn of par'a-

cetamol metabolites af ten modifying cytochnome P-450 mixed function

oxidase activity by metabolic inducers (e.g., phenobarbital) and

inhibitors (e.g., metynapone) may gnant furthen insight into the

nole of panacetamol metabolism in the production of liven damage

in man and animals.

Metabol ic inducers can broad ly be categonised into two

gr oups, one gnoup being exemplif ied by phenobanbital and the

other by the polycyclic aromatic hydrocanbons (e.g., 3-methyl-

cholanthnene, benz( c )pynene, benzanthracene, etc. ). The cyto-

chnome P-450 contentr âs well as the metabolism of numenous

dnugs in isolated liven micnosomes, has been shown to incnease

aften phenobanbital induction. These two gnoups of inducens may

be distinguished by diffenences in the types of reaction induced

and sensitivity to inhibitons, and by spectrophotometnically, on

electnophonetically, detenmined diffenences in the haemopnotein
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(cytochr^ome P-450) induced. Phenobanbital induction is by fan

the mone genenal and important induction type, panticulanly in

the clinical situation (Fny et al ., 1979).

Metabolic inhibitons diffen in the selectivity of thein inhibit-

ony effects. Fon example, SKF 525-A and o-naphthoflavone have

been shown, r'espectively, to be the specific inhibitons of the

micnosomal cytochrome P-450 induced by phenobarbital and 3-

methylcholanthnene (Ultr^¡ch et al., 1973); metynapone is an

inhibiton of cytochnome P-450 mediated hydr oxylation fon both type

I and type ll substrates (lr¡ull et al., 1977; Moldeus, 1978a); and

salicylamide , is an inhibiton of the secondary conjugation of

7-ethoxycoumanin metabolites, and does not affect the pnimar y

oxidative diethylation (Moldeus et al., 1978).

Fnesh isolated hepatocytes catalyse vanious phase I and

phase I I neactions involved in drug metabolism at nates compan-

able to those in vivo on in the isolated penfused liver (aitlings

et al., 1977). This expenimental model may thenefore be partic-

ulanly suitable fon elucidating the role of various conjugation

reactions, notably the fonmation of glucunonide, sulphate and

glutathione conjugates (Orrenius et al., 1978).

Sulphation and glucunonidation are catalysed by a soluble

sulphotnansfenase and glucunonyl transfenase, nespectively. UDP-

glucuronyl tnansferase is located in the endoplasmic neticulum,

as is cytochnome P-450, and the two neactions, oxidation and

glucunonidation, have been suggested to exist in a multi-enzyme

complex (von Bahn and Bertilsson, 1971 ). Howeven, glucunonidation

often does not nespond to the induction in the same manner as

oxidation. This indicates that these two reactions may function
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independently (Moldeus et al., 1977). The fonmation of a gluta-

thione conjugate may be catalysed by glutathione S-tr-ansferase

on may occur non-enzymatical ly. Hepatic glutathione S-tnansfenase

activities have been shown to be inducible by some metabolic

inducens, such as phenobanbital, 3-methylcholanthnene on benz-

(c)pyrene, as well as by isomens of hexachlonophenyl and tetra-

chlonodibenzo-p-dioxin (Younes et al., 1980).

With polar substnates and at low substnate concentnat¡on,

the sulphate conjugation pathway is genenally dominant.

lncneased lipophilicity on highen substnate concentration nesults

in a shift towand producing a highen pnopontion of glucuronides.

This suggests that glucuronidation is less easily satunable than

sulphation, although both pathways may operate in panallel for

the conjugation of vanious dnug substnates (Onnenius et al., 1978).

Thene have been a numben of recent reponts, of HPLC tech-

niques which separate paracetamol metabolites. The sulphate,

glucuronide, cysteine and mercaptunic acid conjugates have been

identif ied in human unine samples (Howie et al ., 1977). I'Áoldeus

(tgZg) identif ied panacetamol metabolites fnom isolated hepatocyte

incubat ions.

The intenpnetation of the toxicological consequences of

metabolic activation of panacetamol in isolated hepatocytes necess-

itates the quantitation of the metabolites pnoduced. This chapten

descnibes the IJPLC techniques used to quantitate the metabolic

pathways of panacetamol and vaniat ions in these pathways caused

by vanious chemical intenactants. The aim was to modify the

activity of the cytochrome P-45O-dependent activation and conjugat-

ive pathways usi ng selective i nducens and inhibi tons. The
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connelation of these changes with changes in irrevensible pnotein

binding and consequent toxicity will be discussed in later chaptens.

Methods

Hepatocytes wene isolated fnom untneated contnol, phenobanb-

ital and benzy ( c )pynene tneated male rats weighing between 2OO-

25O g. Pnetreated animals received phenobanbital sodium and

benz(cr)pynene intnapenitoneally at the daily dose of 80 mg/Kg .and

20 IS/Kç., nespectively, for 4 days.

lncubation conditions wene as descnibed in the General

Methods | 2.,5 ml alíquots of cell suspension (5-O x l06 cells/ml)

wene incubated with 0.1 ml panacetamol (t mg/ml), 0.1 ml of

physiological saline for contnol on 0.1 ml of vanious metabolic

inhibitons. The final concentnations of substnate and inhibitons

in the cell suspension wene: panacetamol 25O F M, metynapone 120

!rM, salicylamide 2OO uM and a-naphthoflavone 66 uf\4 (Moldeus et

al ., 1978).

Dunation of incubation was vanied fnom half to 3 houns.

At the end of incubation pnocedune, 1ml samples wene taken fon

metabolite analysis by HPLC.

Vanious doses of paracetamol (25O u M to 2000 u M) wene also

studied in contnol isolated nat hepatocytes using a similan pnoced-

une with an incubation time of one houn.

Resu I ts

Thnee ma jor metabol ites (g lucur-on ide, su lphate and g luta-

thione conjugates) wene found aften incubation of isolated rat

hepatocytes with paracetamol (F¡S. 1.21 . Panacetamol cysteine and
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panacetamol N-acetylcysteine wene not detected. At an initial

panacetamol concentnation of 25o F M, conjugation with sulphate

exceeded that with glucunonide. However, the sulphate pathway

became satunated at relatively low panacetamol concentration, and

as the concentnation incneased, the pnopontion of glucunonide con-

jugate increased (F¡g. 1.3). The time counse of the depletion of

substnate and the fonmation of three conjugates at an initial

concentration of 250 uM is shown in Figure 1.4.

Aften phenobarbital pnetneatment, the formation of glucunonide

con jugate was enhanced nearly two-fold, wheneas the su lphate

and glutathi,one conjugates were minimally affected (taUte 1 .1).

ln contrast, the fonmation of glucunonide and sulphate conjugates

was unchanged in hepatocytes isolated from benz( o )pyrene-tneated

rats, wheneas the fonmation of the glutathione conjugate was

incneased appnoximately two-fold (Table 1 .1).

ln untneated (contnol) rat hepatocytes, metynapone decreased

the formation of paracetamol glucuronide and this was accompanied

by a relatively late incnease in sulphate conjugation. The fonm-

ation of glutathione conjugate was unchanged (FiS. 1 .4) . I n

hepatocytes isolated fnom phenobanbital-treated nats, metynapone

still inhibited the glucuronide formation, but thene was no change

in the sulphate conjugate. Panadoxically, the glutathione con-

jugate was incneased (FiS. 1.5). A funthen diffenence was noted

in benz(o)pynene-tneated hepatocytes. Both glucuronide and gluta-

thione conjugation wene inhibited while the sulphate showed the

same late nise as in the contnols (F ¡S. 1 .6) .

Salicylamide inhibíted the fonmation of sulphate conjugate

ín hepatocytes isolated f rom contnol, phenobanbital and benz(o )-
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TABLE I.I

Effects of metabolic inducens on paracetamol

disposition in isolated nat hepatocytes.

Treatment

Con tno I

Phenobanbital

pretreated

Benz(c )pynene

pnetreated

lncubation
time (hr)

Metabolite
P-G

(nmole/mg cells)
P-Glut

0.20 t 0.03

0.37 r 0.06

0.37 t 0.06

0.36 t 0.06

0.15 10.03

o,24 ! 0.o1tr

0.28 t 0.01

0.30 t 0.03

o.3g t 0.05f'

0.75 t O.071'

o.94 t o.og'k

0.95 t o.og':'

formed
P-S

I
2

1

2

3

0.79 10.10

1.29 10.13

1,37 !O.17

1.46 10.13

1.11 to.o5*'

1.?g ! 0.11'ß

2.34 ! 0.11*

2.52 ! O.12"t

0.69 t 0.06

1.17 10.05

1.34 t 0.07

1.39 t 0.08

1.29 t 0.04

2,40 ! O.14

3.14 10.17

3.32 ! O.O7

1.15 10.06

2.O4 ! O .12

3.12 10.13

3.13 10.18

1 .18 I 0.21

2.22 ! O.25

3.01 t 0.19

3.30 10.16

t
2

1

2

3

I
2

1

2

3

Values shown are mean t s.e.m. (n=3)

P-G panacetamol glucuronide

P-S panacetamol sulphate

P-Glut panacetamol glutathione

4' signif icantly diffenent fr om control (p<0.05, t-test )



Time counse of metabol ite
untreated nats incubated

metabolic inhibitons.
E saline control
ã salicylamide (200 uM)

Fis. 1.4

fonmation in hepatocytes

with panacetamol (ZSO ut\4)

isolated from

and vanious

P-G panacetamol glucunonide

P paracetamol

Values shown ane
t significantly diffenent from

m metyrapone (120 uM)

I o-naphthof lavone (66 uM)

P-S panacetamol sulphate
P-Glut panacetamol glutathione

mean I s.e.m. (n=3).

saline contnol (p<0.05, t-test).
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Fig. 1.5

Time counse of metabolite fonmation in hepatocytes isolated from

phenobarbital - treated nats incubated with panacetamol (ZSO u M)

and various metabol ic inh ib i tons.

E¡ saline control m rnetynapone (120 u M)

E salicylamide (ZOO uM) f c-naphthoflavone (00 uM)

P-G panacetamol glucunonide P-S panacetamol sulphate
P panacetamol P-Glut panacetamol glutathione

Values shown are mean t s.e.m. (n=3).
t signif icantly different f rom saline contnol (p<0.05, t-test).
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Fis. 1.6

Time course of mqtabolite fonmation in hepatocytes isolated fnom

benz( c )pynene-tneated rats incubated with panacetamol (250 U M)

and vanious metabolic inhibitons.
E saline contnol m metynapone (120 uM)

Ei¡ salicylamide (200 uM) I a-naphthof lavone (00 uM)

P-G paracetamol glucunonide P-S panacetamol sulphate
P panacetamol P-Glut panacetamol g lutathione

Values shown ane mean I s.e.m. (n=3).
* signif icantly different fnom saline contnol (p<0.05, t-test).
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pynene- tneated nats without any effect on glutathione conjugate

(f ¡gs 1.4-1 .6). Howeven, it increased the fonmation of the

glucur^onide conjugate in phenobanbital- tneated hepatocytes, with

a similan but smaller effect in the contnols (Figs 1.4 and 1.5).

c-Naphthoflavone inhibited both glucunonidation and sulph-

ation in hepatocytes fnom all thr.ee gnoups. Fonmation of the

glutathione conjugate was unaffected in contnol hepatocytes,

slightly enhanced in hepatocytes f rom phenobanbital - tneated nats

and inhibited appnoximately two-fold in benz( o )pyr ene - treated

hepatocytes (Figs. 1.4-1 .6).

Discussion

ln isolated rat hepatocytes, panacetamol fonmed thnee detect-

able metabolites, the glucunonide, sulphate and glutathione con-

jugates. S¡milar results have been neported by Moldeus (1978) .

The fact that cysteine and mencaptunic acid con jugates wene not

detected, even aften 3-hour incubation, suggests that the secondary

metabolism of the glutathione conjugate is pnimanily extna-hepatic.

Thus, the fonmation of glutathione conjugate pr^obably neflects the

fonmation of cytochnome P-450 mediated panacetamol neactive

metabolite(s).

ln agneement with in vivo data (Jollow et â1., 1974'),

sulphate and glucunonide conjugates were about 90% of total

metabolítes fonmed while glutathione conjugate was less than 10%.

This elucidates the nesistance of nat hepatocytes to panacetamol

induced hepatotoxicity. The sulphate pathway was saturated at

relatively low doses of paracetamol, and this is consistent with

the plateau of excreted sulphate and glucuronide conjugates aften
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administr^ation of ' high doses of panacetamol to nats in vivo

(Davis et al ., 1976a) . This has been pneviously ascnibed to

limitation of act¡ve sulphate (3'-phosphoadenosine 5'-phospho-

sulphate, PAPS) fonmation due to diminished hepatic levels of

cysteine (Jollow et al., 1974).

The fonmation of glutathione conjugate incneased with

incneasing panacetamol concentration and appeaned to appnoach

satunation over the range 1 .5-2 mM paracetamol . N'loldeus (1978)

neported satunation of this pathway at 25 mM using the same

expenimental model . The discnepancy may be nelated to differences

in the GSH 
, 
status of the hepatocytes and the f act that pheno-

banbital-induced hepatocytes were used in Moldeusrs study.

Among the metabolic inhibitons used, salicylamide appeared

to be the only one which retained selectivity towards conjugative

metabolism (panticulanly sulphate conjugation). Metynapone and

c-naphthoflavone both had non-specific inhibitory effects, in that

glucunonide and sulphate conjugative pathways were vaniably

susceptible. The expected effect on the oxidative pathwayr âs

determined by glutathione conjugation, was not uniformly inhib-

itory; in fact, inhibition was only seen in benz(a )pynene-tneated

hepatocytes, and in phenobarbital-tneated hepatocytes thene was

a panadoxical appanent incnease in this pathway. These results

indicate that metabolic induction by phenobarbital may eithen

have líttle effect on the cytochnome P-450 monooxygenase and/on

glutathione S-tnansfenase activities, or that the incnease in

g I ucuron i dat ion i nd i nect I y decneased the amount of substrate

cleared by the minor oxidative pathway.

ln conclusion, although the oxidative pathway in nat
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hepatocytes is a minon one as ¡t is in vivo, the pattern of pana-

cetamol metabol¡sm can still be modif ied by metabolic inducens

(particulanly benz( cr )pynene) and inhibitons (e.S., metynapone,

c-naphthoflavone) even at nelatively low panacetamol concen-

tnations. This confinms the panticipation of both cytoplasmic

enzymes and the micnosomal cytochnome P-450 monooxygenase system

in metabolic activation/inactivation of panacetamol. Howeven, ¡t

appears that, whene inhibition of both oxidative and conjugative

pathways is possible (e.g., with metynapone and c-naphthof lavone),

the amount of pqnacetamol metabolised via the reactive metabolite

pathway is diff icu lt to predict.

¡ß *



CHAPTER 2

PARACETAMOL I.'IETABOLlSM lN ¡SOLATED MOUSE HEPATOCYTES
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lntroduction

The susceptibility to panacetamol-induced liven necrosis

vanies among diffenent species. Hamstens and mice are quite

susceptible, wheneas rats, guinea p¡gs and rabbits ane relatively

nesistant. lt has been suggested that these species diffenences

ane associated with diffenences in the fonmation of neactive

metabolites of panacetamol (Davis et al ., 1974) .

Both dose- and species-dependent variations in uninany

elimination of panacetamol metabolites have been shown in ham-

stens, mice and nats (Jollow et al., 1974). Af ten relatively low

doses of panacetamol , the major metabol i tes (su lphate and g I ucu-

ronide) wene appnoximately equally pnopontioned in the hamstens,

but mice excneted mone glucuronide, and nats excneted mone

sulphate. Paracetamol mencaptunate nepresented a constant propon-

tion of the total uninany metabolites over a wide dose range,

indicating that the synthetic activity in vivo is a finst-onder

process which is not neadi ly satunable. Furthermore, mencapturate

conjugation was incneased by pnetneatment of animals with cyto-

chnome P-450 inducens, phenobarbital and 3-methylcholanthrene,

and decneased by the tneatment with cytochnome P-450 inhibiton,

pípenonylbutoxide. Funthen, within a species, any treatments

that alten the susceptibility to panacetamol-induced liver necnosis

wene also found to have panallel effect en the activity of this

minon pathway (Jol low et al., 1974).

The aim of this chapten was to investigate panacetamol

metabolite patterns in hepatocytes isolated from the mouse, a

species mone sensitive to panacetamol-induced hepatic necnosis

than the nat. I t was env i saged that the contnast between
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in rat and mouse hepatocytes, both with

of the cytochnome P-450-catalysed mono-

enable a mone meaningful intenpnetation

irneversible binding of panacetamol in

Methods

Hepatocytes wene isolated fnom LACA Albino mare mice weigh-

ing 20-30 s. Fo.n induction, the animals wene treated daily with

intnapenitoneal doses of phenobanbital sodium (go ms/Kg) on benz-

( c)pynene (2O mg/Ks) fon 4 days.

Aliquots 2.5 ml of hepatocyte suspension (5-6 x 106 cells/ml )

wene incubated with 0.1 ml panacetamol (zso uM) and 0.1 ml

physiological saline (contnol) on 0.1 ml of vanious metabolic

inhibitons including metyrapone (lZO uM), salicylamide (200 u M)

and c-naphthof lavone (00 FM).

Aften half to 3 houn incubation, l ml samples wene taken

fon metabolite analysis using the HPLC technique.

Resu lts

As in nat hepatocytes, aften incubating paracetamol with

hepatocytes isolated fnom mice, thnee major metabol ites wene

detected by HPLc separation. These wene the glucuronide,

sulphate and glutathione conjugates. Glucunonide fonmation was

the majon conjugative pathway while sulphate conjugation was

less. The glutathione conjugate was pnoduced at a fasten nate

than obsenved in similar expeniments with nat hepatocytes (Fig.

2.1 cf Fig. 1.2)..
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Phenobanbital induction resulted in an incnease in sulphate

conjugation, but only a small, eanly rise in glucuronide conjugat-

ion. On the othen hand, benz(o)pyrene induction resulted in a

decnease in both sulphation and glucuronídation of paracetamol .

Glutathione conjugation was enhanced by both enzyme-inducing pre-

treatments, but the increase af ten benz( s )pyrene (approximately

60%l was gneaten than that obsenved after phenobanbital induction

(appnoximately 25%) (taule 2.1).

Metynapone did not alten panacetamol metabolism in hepato-

cytes f nom either contnol on phenobanb¡tal - tneated mice (f igs 2.2

and 2.3). However, in benz(s)pyrene-tneated hepatocytes, gluta-

thione conjugation was inhibited and a delayed increase in

glucunonide and sulphate fonmation was noted (F¡g. 2.41 .

Salicylamide inhibited the conjugation of both glucunonide

and sulphate, but had no effect on glutathione conjugate in

mouse hepatocytes innespective of the pretneatment (figs 2.2r 2.3

and 2.4').

c-Naphthof lavone inhibited the fonmation of all thnee con-

jugates in all thnee gnoups of mouse hepatocytes (f iSs 2.2, 2.3

and 2.4). Howeven, the inhibition of glutathione conjugation was

greatest in hepatocytes f rom benz(o )pynene- tneated, and this was

accompanied by an appanent nevensal of the inhibitory effect on

glucunonide fonmation (Fig. 2.4),

Discussion

Hamstens and mice ane mone sensitive than nats to para-

cetamol-induced hepatotoxicity in vivo (Davis et al., 1974).

Since hamsters are prohibited in Australia, isolated hepatocytes



TABLE 2.1

Effects of metabolic inducens on panacetamol

metabolism in isolated mouse hepatocytes.

Treatment

Con tno I

Phenobanb i ta I

pnetneated

Benz(o )py¡-ene

pnetreated

lncubation
time (hr)

Metabolites
P-G

(nmole/mg
P-S

cells)
P-G I ut

I
z

t
2

2

3

0.82 t 0.04*

1.01 t 0.05'r'

1.07 t 0.05

1.20 ! 0.0?'r

2

3

I
2

1

2

3

Va I ues

P-G

P-S

P-G I ut

shown ane mean t s.e.m. (n=3)

panacetamol glucuronide

panacetamol su lphate

paracetamol glutathione

* significantly diffenent fnom contnol (p<0.05, t-test)



Time course of metabol ite
untreated mice incubated

metabolic inhibitons.
El saline control

El sal icy lamide (200 u M)

P-G paracetamol glucuronide
P paracetamol

Values shown are
û significantly different -fnom

Fis. 2.2
fonmation in hepatocytes isolated fnom

with panacetamol (ZSO F M) and vanious

[m metynapone (120 u M)
- I q-naphthof lavone (66 uM)

P-S paracetamol sulphate
P-Glut panacetamol glutathione

mean j s.e.m. (n=3).

saline control (p<0.05, t-test) .
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Fis. 2.3

Time course of metabolite formation in hepatocytes isolated fnom

phenobanbital-tneated mice incubated with paracetamol (25O F M)

and various metabolic inhibitors.
lf saline contnol m metyrapone (t Zo u t'¡)

El salicylamide (2Oo uM) f c-naphthof lavone (66 p M)

P-G panacetamol glucunonide P-S paracetamol sulphate

P panacetamol P-Glut paracetamol glutathione

Values shown are mean t s.e.m. (n=3).
Û signif icantly different 'f nom saline contnol (p<0.05, t-test).
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Fig.2.4
Time counse of metabolite formation in hepatocytes isolated f nom

benz( a )pynene-treated mice incubated with panacetamol (250 u M)

and vanious metabolic inhibitors.
tf saline contnol m metyrapone (120 u M) '

E¡ salicylamide (2OO u M) I o-naphthof lavone (66 u M)

P-G panacetamol glucuronide P-S paracetamol sulphate

P paracetamol P-Glut paracetamol glutathione

Values shown ane mean t s.e.m. (n=3).

Û signif icantly different f rom saline contnol (p<0.05, t-test).
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fnom mice wene used to make companisons with isolated nat hepato-

cytes in this study. At nelatively low dose of panacetamol (O.ZS

mM) in isolated mouse hepatocytes, about BO% of total metabolites

fonmed were glucunonide and sulphate conjugates and 20% was

glutathione conjugate. These values wene companable to those

found in vivo (Jollow et al ., 1974l' .

There were at least three diffenences between isolated mouse

and nat hepatocytes concerning panacetamol metabolism. Sulphation

in mouse hepatocytes was only 30% of that found in hepatocytes

fnom contnol nats" while glucunonidation was 50% and 25%, respect-

ively, highen than controls and phenobanbital-treated nat hepato-

cytes. The fonmation of glutathione conjugate which neflected the

formation of panacetamol reactive metabolites mediated by cyto-

chrome P-450 was more than double in mouse hepatocytes. This

confinms the sensitivity of mouse hepatocytes to the oxidative

pathway imp I icated in panacetamol-induced hepatotoxicity.

ln contnast to nat hepatocytes, phenobarbital induction

appeaned to have little effect on glucunonidation but showed the

inductive effect oven the fonmation of neactive metabolite(s) .s

determined by glutathione conjugate. This nesult, combined with

those in phenobanbital-tneated rat hepatocytes, stnengthened the

hypothesis (Moldeus et al ., 19?71 that oxidation and glucunonid-

ation ane independently openated. The inductive effect of 6enz-

( c )pyrene is appanently more selective than phenobanbital. lt

induced only the fonmation of neactive metabolite(s) as shown by

the incnease in glutathione conjugate in both nat and mouse

hepatocytes (cf Table 1.1 and 2-1).

Salicylamide has been shown to be a competitive inhibiton
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of the conjugation

nonide in hamsten

of panacetamol with both su lphate and g I ucu-
_(

10"Mliver cell suspensions with a K¡ about 1 x

and 3 x 10- 5 M, nespectively (Jollow and Smith, 1977\. The

confinms the extensive blockade of these major-pnesent study

con jugat ive pathways in isolated mouse hepatocytes too.

lnhibiting the activation of paracetamol by metyrapone in

vivo has been shown to pnotect mice fnom toxic doses of pana-

cetamol and increase panacetamol LD5O by 30% (Goldstein and

Nelson , 1979; Fossa et al ., 1979; Nelson et al., 1980) . I n the

pnesent study, glutathione conjugation was inhibited by metynapone

only in hepatocytes isolated from benz(q )pyrene-tneated mice, but

not in the controls or in phenobarbital-tneated mouse hepatocytes.

lÍloldeus (lgZAa) has neported an inhibitony effect of metyrapone

on the activation of panacetamol in hepatocytes isolated fnom

diethylmaleate-tneated mice. lt should be noted, howeven, that

his doses of paracetamol and metynapone (Z mtr¡ and 'l mfrl , respect-

ively) were highen than those used in the present study (O.ZS mtrl

and O.12 mlvl, respectively).

Although o-naphthoflavone was nelatively non-selective in

its inhibitony effect, and decneased sulphation and glucunonid-

ation as well as glutathione conjugation, its effect on the activ-

ation of paracetamol was gneatest in benz( e )pynene-treated

hep a tocy tes .

ln summany, the metabolism of panacetamol via an oxidative

pathway appeaned to be gneater in mouse than in nat hepato-

cytes. Furthenmore, the oxidative pathway was mone sensitive to

induction and inhibition by dnugs.

ln common with the nesults found in isolated nat hepatocytes,



the non-specific

can comp I icate

hepatocytes the
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inhibition of glucuronide and sulphate conjugation

the pnediction of dr^ug effect. Howeven, in mouse

effects of metynapone wene more stna igh tf onwand,

absent.since the inhibitory effect on glucunonidation was
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PARACETAMOL TOXICITY IN ¡SOLATED RAT I{EPATOCYTES
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lntroduction

Evidence from in vivo studies suggests that paracetamol-

induced liven necrosis is mediated through the fonmation of a

chemically neactive metabolite whose formation is catalysed by the

cytochrome P-450 monooxygenase system (Mitcfretl and Jollow, 1975,

Jollow and Smith, 1977). The metabolite appears to be stnongly

electnophi I ic, since it combines readi ly with nucleophi les in

hepatocyte macromolecules (e.S., pnotein). Thus, inreversible

pnotein binding may be a useful index of the fonmation of the

metabolite and ¡.t might be the most neliable estimate fon the

availability ,of toxic metabolite in situ (Mitctrell and Jollow, 1975;

Gillette, 19771.

It has been shown that the sevenity of panacetamol-induced

liven necnosis often connelates well with the magnitude of irnevens-

ible protein binding of the neactive metabolite and the decnease

in hepatic glutathione level (Potten et al., 1974; Mitchell and

Jollow, 1975; Labadanios et al., 1977l'. At moderate doses of para-

cetamol the cell is protected by its content of neduced glutathione,

but after high doses, glutathione is depleted. When the depletion

exceeds 70-85% of the initial hepatic levels, a considenable

amount of innevensible protein binding occurs. This may initiate

the events leading to cell death and f inally liver necnosis (Cillette,

1974; Gillette et al ., 1974; Jollow and Smith , 1977\ .

Since the fonmation of reactive metabolite by cytochrome

P-450 monooxygenase system may be negarded as the oxidative

toxic pathway and the pnotective mechanism by hepatic glutathione

as the defensive pathway, modif ication of these two should result

in the modif ication of panacetamol toxicity. There is much
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expen¡mental evidence to suppont this hypothesis. Pnetreatment

of animals (nats, mice) with metabolic inducers such as pheno-

banbital incneases the extent of irnevensible pnotein binding and

sevenity of liven necnosis. Convensely, pnetneatment of animals

(nats, mice) with metabolic inhibitors markedly decreases the

metabolism of paracetamol, the irrevensible protein binding and

the hepatic necrosis (Jollow et al ., 1973; fi4itchell et al ., 1973;

Potten et al., 1973). Funthenmone, pnion administnation of eithen

diethyl maleate, which depletes hepatic glutathione without causing

necnosis (Boyland and Chasseaud, 1970), or cysteine, which leads

to the synthesis of reduced glutathione, nespectively, increases

or decneases the inreversible protein binding and the sevenity of

panacetamol-induced necnosis (¡¡¡tchell et al., 1973).

The aim of this investigation was to show that irneversible

protein binding mediated by microsomal monooxygenase can occun

in isolated rat hepatocytes, and that this binding may be modified

by inducens and inhibitons of these enzymes. I n addi tion,

changes in intnacellular K+ and ALT nelease were examined as

indices of cell damage, in orden to examine possible conrelative

effects between irneversible pnotein binding and toxicity.

Methods

Hepatocytes wene isolated fnom male rats weighing 2OO-250

Sl . The pnetneated animals wene given phenobarbital sodium on

benz( c )pyrene intnapenitoneally at a daily dose of 80 mg/Ks or

20 ms/Ks lor 4 days.

lncubations were canried out using 2.5 ml aliquots of cell

suspension (5-O x 106 cells/ml) incubate,J with 0.1 ml panacetamol
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(l ms/ml), 0.1 ml (ring-14c)-panacetamol (3.3 uCi/mt), 0.1 mt

physiologîcal saline for- control on 0.1 ml of vanious metabolic

inhibitors. The final concentnations of substnate and inhibitons

wene: panacetamol 25O LrM, metyrapone 120 FM, salicylamide 2O0

UM and o-naphthoflavone 66 uM.

After half to 3 hours incubation, vanious samples were

taken: 0.5 ml fon K+ and ALT assay, O.2 ml for the estimation

of neduced glutathione (GSH) and the nest fon the detenmination

of innever^sible protein binding.

The dose-response nelationship was also studied in contnol

nat hepatocytes using paracetamol (25O uM 1250 FÀ4) and one

houn incubat ions.

Resu I ts

lrrevensible pr otein binding of 14C-p.".cetamol in isolated

rat hepatocytes increased with doses (Fig. 3.1) and time of incub-

ation (Fig. 3.3). Figune 3.2 shows double neciprocal plots of the

inrevensible pnotein binding (A) and glutathione conjugation (B).

Binding appeaned to follow Michaelis-Menten kinetics with Km and

Vmax estimated at 1.33 mM and 4.35 nmoles/mg pnotein/nr. ln

contrast, the kinetics of the formation of the glutathione conjugate

appeared to have a lowen Km (O.AS mM) and higher Vmax (l.OS

nmoles/mg cells/hr, on 6.56 nmoles/mg pnotein/nr when convented

using the facton fon pnotein concentnation of isolated rat hepato-

cytes obtained fnom pneliminany expeniments, 16 mg pnotein/g

cells).

Aften phenobarbital pnetneatment, the amount of binding

increased, particularly toward the end of a 3 hour incubation
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lncever^sible pnotein binding in control isolated nat hepatocytes

with vanious doses of panacetamol.
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, Fig. 3.2
Lineweaver'-Bunk plots of irreversible pnotein binding and gluta-
thione conjugation in isolated nat hepatocytes aften incubating with
vanious doses of paracetamol fon t houn.

A, plot fon inrevensible pnotein binding; values shown are means

of 3 ce I I pneparat ions .

B, plot for glutathione conjugation; values shown ane means of 3

cell pnepanations.

Linean negnession coefficients > 0.98 in each case.
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pen¡od. Similar nesults wene found in benz(cr )pynene-tneated

hepatocytes, but the incnease in binding was mone marked (Fig.

3.3).

The effect of metabolic inhibitors on the binding was vari-

able. Although metynapone had no effect in the contnols (FiS.

3.4), ¡t decneased the amount of binding neanly by half in

loenz(c )pyrene-treated hepatocytes (fig. 9.6), with a similar, but

smallen, effect in hepatocytes fnom phenobarbital-treated nats (F¡S.

3.5). ln contrast, c-naphthof lavone had a small inhibitony effect

in the controls (f¡g. 3.4), with a gneaten inhibitony effect in

benz( o )pyrene-tneated hepatocytes (Fig. 3.6), while it increased

the binding in hepatocytes f nom phenobanbital-tneated nats (FiS.

3.5).. Salicylamide had no effect on the binding in any of the

thnee groups of hepatocytes (f igs 3.4-3.6).

Paracetamol-induced glutathione depletion was not obsenved

in hepatocyte suspensions after any of the enzyme inductive or

inhibitony tneatments. Thene wene sampling times when some of

the differences imposed by the treatments did neach statistical

significance, but thene was no discennably consistent tnend to

these changes (f aUte 3.1).

Thene were no panacetamol-induced changes in cell viability,

associated withas measuned by K+ r'etention and ALT release,

any of the tneatments (Figs 3.7-3.9). Actual

cellular- K 
+ and ALT activity f nom which the

calculated are shown in Table 3.2.

val ues of intna-

diffenences wene

D iscussion

Although the identity of the reactive metabolite(s) of



Effect of metabolic

of 14C-p.".cetamol

I
Values shown

signif icantl y different

Fis. 3.4

on the irreversible pnotein binding
isolated nat hepatocytes.

are mean t s.e.m. (n=3).

fnom saline control (p<0.05, t-test ) .

inh ib itors
in control
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Effect of metabolic

of 14c-p.".cetamol

tneated nats.

Fig.3.5
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TABLE 3.1

Estimation of neduced glutathione level in isolated rat hepatocytes.

Treatment

Con tro I

Phenobarb i ta I

pnetreated

Benz(e)pyrene
pnetneated

lncubation
tîme (hr)

Control
(No

paracetamol ) Saline

GSH ( ¡mo le/9 cells)
Paracetamol

Metyrapone Salicylamide c-Naphthofl avone

4.86 t 0.13

4.32 t O.2Z*

4.46 ! O.22

4.42!0.16':'
4.35 ! 0.11

0

1

2

5.35

5.20

4.92

5.13

5.25

5.13

4.61

4.56

4.38

4.34

4.99

4.47

4.59

4.53

4.56

0.16

0 .12

0.13

o.20

0.13

o.12

0. B1

0.20

0. 18

o.29

0.33

0.16

0.36

o.23

o.21

5.61

5.15

4.88

5.37

4.73

5.14

4.21

4.34

4.44

4.17

4.92

4.15

3.8',|

4.01

4. 10

o.22

0. 15

o.29

o.26

0.13

o.z7

0.16

o.12

o.14

0.14

o.57

0.45

o.67

0.61

o.?6

5.30

5. 19

4.89

5.24

5.05

5.28

4.42

4.29

4.25

3.99

4.76

4.30

4.24

4. 58

4.10

o.20

o.25

0.18

o.25

o.21

o.24

0. 14

o.23

0.09

0.07

o.62

0.60

0.64

0.64

o.76

6.05

5. 39

5.61

5.50

5.63

5.49

4.67

4.43

4. 83

4.65

5.34

4.89

4.82

5.00

4.75

o.28

o.24

o.32

o.24

o.27*

o.23

0.18

0.07

0.11*

0.11*

o.42

0.69

0. 54

0.75

0.80

4.83

3. 96

3.76

3.99

3.85

4.58

3.78

3. 35

3.53

3.49

o.24

o.2B

o. 16't

o.21

0.24

o.42

0.43

0.45

0. 56

0.49

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

2

3

0

1
2

2

3

0

I
2

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

z

3

Values shown are mean t s.e.m. (n=3)

'F signif icantly different f rom saline (p<0.05, t-test)



TABLE 3.2
+Normal values of intr^acellular" K and ALT activity in isolated nat hepatocytes.

Treatment

Control

Phenobar bitaI
pretreated

Benz(c)pyrene
pretneated

Treatment
time (frn)

lntracellular K+ (umole/g cells)
Control Panacetamol

(No panacetamol )

ALr (tull)
Control Paracetamol

(No paracetamol )

0
I
2

1

2

3

90.20

87.90

89.44

86.40

85. 37

t 3.05

t 3.66

! 4.46

1 3.54

I 3.93

32.69

43.99

54.27

55.21

50.48

73. 33

102.69

1 12.27

125.12

131.91

46. 39

68.05

72.91

71 .21

74.O2

3.84

1 .86

5.29

2.82

2.61

3.86

5.66

5.61

3.04

5.80

2.78

2.50

5.05

4.O1

6.69

92.98 ! 3.41

90.18 ! 4.34

90.17 t 4.88

87.72 ! 1 .22

88.42 t 4.55

73.34

71.93

71.93

72.63

74.23

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

36.67

42.78

53.33

55.56

48.89

! 4.O4

I 6.69
+t oo

t 6.06

t 4.01

73.34t 6.67

1 20.00 !16.67

117 .78 !14.57

126.45 11 0. 33

145.00 !22.67

53.34 f
71 .67 !
74.17 !
70.00 t
75.84 !

7.70

9.95

3.43

6.09

5.34

0
1

z

1

2

3

0
1

z

1

2

3

79.59

74.O1

73.57

72.01

76.54

86.77

88.17

88. 14

87.37

90.05

r 5.50

1 3.33

! 2.43

r 4.51

I 3.43

t 3.50

! 4.71

t 4.93
! 4.48
t 3.73

84.88

88.43

87.04

88.77

92.61

2.10

1 .49

2.32

4.30

4.03

3.28

4.64

3.59

5.17

5.94

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Values shown are mean t s.e.m. (n=3)



Fis. 3.7

Changes in intrace,llulan ¡1+ and ALT activity in the medium in

contnol isolated nat hepatocytes incubated with on without para-

cetamol and vanious metabolic inhibitons.
E¡ control (without Paracetamol)
E panacetamol + saline
UU paracetamol + metyrapone

E¡ panacetamol + salicylamide
I panacetamol + c-naphthoflavone

Values shown ane mean 1s.e.m. (n=3) of the differences

fnom panacetamol/saline values at zeîo time.
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' Fig.3.B
Changes in intraceJlulan K+ and ALT activity in the medium in

hepatocytes isolated from phenobanbital-tneated nats incubated with

on without panacetamol and vanious metabolic inhibitot s.

E¡ contnol (without panacetamol)

tf paracetamol + saline
m panacetamol + metyrapone

E panacetamol + sal icy lamide

f paracetamol + c-naphthoflavone

Values shown ane mean t s.e. m. (n=3) of the diffenences

fnom panacetamol/saline values at ze?o time.
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Fis.3.9
Changes in intnacellular K+ and ALT activity in the medium in
hepatocytes isolated fnom benz(c )pyrene-tneated rats incubated with
or without panacetamol and vanious metabolic inhibitors.

E¡ contnol (without panacetamol )

E paracetamol * saline

m paracetamol + metynapone

El panacetamol + salicylamide

I paracetamol + cl-naphthof lavone

Values shown ane mean t s. e. m. ( n=3) of the diffenences

fnom panacetamol/saline values at ze?o time.
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paracetamol has still not been f irmly established, thein fonmation

is usually quantitated either by determining the extent of thein

irneversible protein binding, or by the fonmation of paracetamol-

glutathione conjugate. B¡nding is a mor-e dinect method of quan-

titation, since it is believed to be a non-enzymatic pnocess and

occurs spontaneously. The fonmation of glutathione conjugate

depends upon additional factons, such as the availability of GSH

and the catalytic activity of glutathione-s tnansferase. This

enzyme plays an impontant nole in the detoxif ication of many xeno-

biotics and/on metabolites and is induced by many xenobiotics

(Younes et al., 1980).

lnneversible pnotein binding in isolated rat hepatocytes was

found to be incneased with both dose and time, in a mannen

similar to that neported in micnosomal prepanations in vitno (Potten

et al., 1973). The extent of binding is, however, higher in

isolated hepatocytes, and this may be attnibutable to the gneaten

availability of pnotein tangets in intact cells. On the othen hand,

kinetic studies indicated that the neactive metabolite(s), once

formed, are prefenentially conjugated with neduced glutathione,

rathen than cell pnotein. This is basically in agneement with in

vivo studies (Gíllette, 1974; Gillette et al., 1974; Jollow and

Smith , 1977'l .

Thene were some connelations between the extent of irnevers-

ible protein binding and the fonmation of glutathione conjugate

in isolated nat hepatocytes. For example, the incnease in bind-

ing aften benz( c )pyrene induction correlated well with the

enhancement of formation of glutathione conjugate. However',

phenobarbitai pnetneatment incneased the binding, but slightly
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decneased fonmation of the glutathione conjugate. This panadoxical

effect of phenobarbital cannot be readily explained. Although

Jol low et al . (1974) observed a smal I decnease in mercaptunic

acid clearance in phenobanbital-tneated rats after very high

doses of paracetamol (8OO-1200 ms/KS), they suggested that this

may be due to diuresis-enhanced clearance of unchanged para-

cetamol and panacetamol glucunonìde. This explanation is not

appnopri ate fon the pnesent study . I t wou I d be necessany to

invoke eithen an inhibitony effect of phenobanbital on GSH con-

jugation, on a lange change in the nelative kinetics of metabolic

activation "",O 
glutathione conjugation.

The effect of metabolic inhibitot s on the binding and gluta-

thione conjugate were complex. Salicylamide was the only one

which cleanly inhibited the majon conjugative pathway (sulph-

ation), but there wene no effects on binding on the fonmation of

glutathione conjugate. Cytochnome P-450-mediated panacetamol

activation was inhibited by metynapone as shown in benz(q )pynene-

tneated hepatocytes with the decnease in both binding and the

fonmation of gluiathione conjugate. Howeven, in hepatocytes fnom

phenobanbital-treated nats, metynapone decneased binding, but

slightly incneased the formation of glutathione conjugate.

Moldeus et al. (lgZZ ) demonstnated the selectivity of the

inhibitory effect of c-naphthoflavone in isolated nat hepatocytes

using the substnate 7-ethoxycoumanin. They reponted that s-naph-

thoflavone strongly inhibited the metabolism of 7-ethoxycoumarin

in 3-methylcholanthrene-treated hepatocytes, but had no effects

on its metabolism in hepatocytes f rom phenobanbital-treated nats.

ln the present study, dh inhibitony effect of a-naphthof lavone on
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the inneversible pnotein binding of panacetamol was noted, par-

ticulanly in benz( c )pynene-induced, but not in phenobanbital-

induced, hepatocytes. Thenefone, although it clearly has some

non-specif ic inhibitony effects on glucunonidation and sulphation,, 
o

¡t is nelatively specific in its inhibitony effects on cytochrome

P-450 induced by polycyclic aromatic hydnocanbons

Values of neduced glutathione in isolated rat hepatocytes

were comparable to those reported by othen investigatons (Hogberg

and Kristofenson, 197?; Moldeus, 1978), but thene was no evidence

of GSH depletion ,in any tneatments of the pnesent study. Furthen-

mone, thene wene no changes in K+ retention or ALT nelease, both

of which have been shown to be sensitive indicatons of cel I

damage induced by hepatotoxins (Stacey and Pr-iest ly, 1978; Stacey

et al., 1980). This may be attributed to the fact that the rat

is r^elatively nesistant to panacetamol-induced hepatotoxicity in

vivo and the dose used in this in vitno system may not have

been companable to the high panacetamol doses nequined in vivo.

ln suppont of this hypothesis, Moldeus (lgZg) found that in

hepatocytes isolated from phenobanbital-tneated nats, very high

panacetamol concentnations (tO mM) wene needed to demonstrate

GSH depletion and toxicity.

ln conclusion, metabolic activation of panacetamol was found

to be dose-dependent in this in vitro system, and could be modi-

fied by inducens and inhibitors of cytochrome P-450. Howeven,

demonstnation of a conrelation between irneversible pnotein bind-

ing and the fonmation of glutathione conjugate of paracetamol

appeaned to depend mainly upon the selectivity of the intenactive

dnugs used.



CHAPTER 4

PARACETAMOL TOXICITY IN ¡SOLATED MOUSE HEPATOCYTES
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Introduction

Rathen than attempting to isolate the toxic metabolite of

panacetamol dinectly, the covalent binding of nadiolabelled para-

cetamol to hepatic protein has been used as a convenient indicaton

of the extent of fonmation of this pnesumed toxic metabolite (Potter

et al., 1973). A dinect conrelation between the extent of covalent

binding in vitno and the susceptibility to paracetamol-induced

hepatotoxicity in diffenent species has been found. The binding

is greatest in hamstens and mice, which ane the most susceptible

species, and ma.nkedly less in nabbits, guinea pigs and rats,

which are nelatively resistant. lt is likely that these diffenences

nef lect the relative activities of the metabolic activating and

inactivating systems in these species (Davis et al., 1974).

Mitchell et al. (1973) demonstnated the nelationship between

the nate of glutathione depletion and the sevenity of liver necnosis

aften a toxic dose of paracetamol. The most napid fall in hepatic

glutathione aften a single dose of panacetamol was found in the

most susceptible species. At a dose of 300 mg/KS in vivo, pana-

cetamol depleted hepatic glutathione by gO% in hamstens and mice,

but only 30% in guinea pigs and 10% in nats. This dose of

paracetamol caused liven necnosis in hamstens and mice, but none

in guinea pigs and nats (Davis et al., 1974). The extent of

glutathione depletion also connelated well with the nate of in vivo

and in vitr^o covalent binding and with the amount of mencaptunic

acid excneted in the unine (Davis et al., 1974; Potten et al.,

1974).

The fact that mice ane mone susceptible to the hepatotoxic

effects of panacetamol than nats and that consistent, dose-
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dependent liver damage can be pnoduced at the same dose levels

that cause damage in human beings (Walken et al., 1980) means

that studies of panacetamol metabolism and toxicity in mice may

be mone nelevant to undenstanding the mechanism of panacetamol-

induced hepatotox ic i ty in man .

Since the main aim of this thesis was to investigate the use

of isolated hepatocytes as an in vitno toxicological model, it

seemed logical to compane panacetamol metabolism and inneversible

pnotein binding in hepatocytes fnom two species with diffenent

susceptibility. .Since thene ane no expenimental animal species

with pnoven , high susceptibility and a suff iciently lange size to

enable easy pneparation of isolated hepatocytes by the penfusion

technique, the necessany surgical skills wene developed to pne-

pare isolated mouse hepatocytes. Experiments similan to those

descnibed in Chapten 3 were thenefone carnied out using hepato-

cytes isolated from mice.

Methods

Hepatocytes wene isolated f nom LACA Albino male mice (20-30

S). Pnetneatments, incubation and data analysis wene the same

as those descnibed in Chapten 3.

Resu I ts

14The amount of innevensible pnotein

cetamol in isolated mouse hepatoites was

binding of

about two-fold

C-pana-

h i ghen

than that

pnoduced

Howeven,

in rat

a funthen

hepatocytes, and benz( o )pynene pretneatment

stnong increase of appnoximately two times.

with rat hepatocytes, the effect of pheno-i n contnast
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banbital induction was to pr-oduce only a small eanly increase in

innevensible binding (Table 4.1).

The ef fects of metabol ic inh ib i tor^s on the b ind ing of 14 C-

panacetamol in mouse hepatocytes nesembled those in nat hepato-

cytes, with some subtle differences. Metynapone decreased the

binding in hepatocytes isolated f nom control (Fis. 4.1 ), as well

as fnom phenobanbital (Fig. 4.2) and benz(a)pyrene-treated mice

(rig. 4.3). a-Naphthof lavone inhibited binding in contnol and

benz( c )pyr ene-induced hepatocytes, but failed to enhance binding

in phenobanbital-induced hepatocytes (f ¡Ss 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3) .

salicylamide , now nevealed an inhibitony effect on binding in

control (Fig. 4.1) and benz( o )pynene-induce hepatocytes (F¡g.

¿.3), but had no effect in hepatocytes fnom phenobanbital-pre-

tneated mice (F¡g. 4.21 .

As in rats, a consistent pattenn of dr^ug-induced glutathione

depletion was not obsenved in any of the expeniments. Howeven,

the glutathione levels wene genenally less than half those found

in rat hepatocytes (taUte 4,2). The pattenn of changes in cell

viability, as detenmined by the ability of cells to netain intna-

cellular- K+ on to nelease ALT activity into the medium, was also

unchanged af ten incubating all thnee gnoups of hepatocytes with

paracetamol alone on with panacetamol and inhibitors (Figs 4.4-

4.6). Actual values of intracellular K+ and ALT activity in

mouse hepatocytes ane shown in Table 4.3.

Discussion

The innevensible pnotein binding and glutathione conjugation

of paracetamol has been shown to occun in isolated mouse hepato-



TABLE 4.1

Effect of metabolic inducens on the irnevensible

protein binding of 14C-p.".cetamol in isolated

mouse hepatocytes.

Treatment

Contnol

Phenobanbi ta I

pnetneated

Benz( o)pyrene

pnetneated

lncubation
time (hr)

I rreversible protein binding
(nmole/mg protein)

l_
2

1.11 r 0.124

1.60 t0.15

2.27 ! O.23

2.71 ! O .31

1.14 f O.O7Û

2.2O ! 0.19++

4.16 t O.B3Ût

3.78 t O.3os

l_
2

I

2

3

2

3

2

3

l_
2

Values shown ane mean t s.e.m. (n=3)

S significantly diffenent fnom control hepatocytes

(pc0.05, t-test)

t signif icantly different fnom phenobanbital-treated

hepatocytes (p<0.05, t-test)



Fig.4.1
Effect of metabolic inhibitors on the irrevensible pnotein binding

of 14C-p."."etamol in untneated contnol isolated mouse hepatocytes.

a-a saline; G---O metYnaPone;

H salicylamide; È--{ o-naphthoflavone.

Values shown are mean t s.e.m. (n=3).
t signif icantly different from saline control (p<0.05, t-test).
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Effect

of

tneated

û

Fis.4.2
of metabolic inhibitons on the inrevensible pr^otein binding

14 C-p.".cetamol in hepatocytes isolated fnom phenobarbital-

mice.

H saline; G--O
r--{ salicYlamide; B---€

Values shown are mean I
signif icantly diffenent f nom saline

metynapone;

a-naphthof I avone.

s.e.m. (n=3).

control (p<0.05, t-test).
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Fig.4.3
Effect of metabolic inhibitons on the irneversible pnotein binding
of 14C-p.".cetamol in hepatocytes isolated fnom benz(o )pyrene-
treated mice.

o-4l saline; e---o metyrapone;

er salicylamide; Þ--€ c-naphthoflavone.
Values shown are mean j s.e.m. (n=3).

Ûsignif icantly diffenent from saline contnol (p<0.05, t-test).
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TABLE 4.2

Estimation of reduced glutathione level in isolated mouse hepatocytes.

Treatment

Con tro I

Phenobarbi tal
pretreated

Benz( s)pynene

pnetneated

lncubation
time (f,.)

Control cSH (umole/s cells)
Panacetamol

Metyrapone Salicylamide c-Naphthofl avone

2.51 I 0.09

2.32 ! O.11

2.43 ! O.13

2.25 ! 0.31

2.21 ! O.35

2.55

1 .98

2.20

z.o4

2.10

0

1

z
1

2

3

0
1

z

1

2

3

0

I
z

1

2

3

2.37

2.34

2.45

2.35

2.69

2.42

2.O9

2.25

2.31

2.33

2.41

2.16

2.15

2.O7
't .86

o.o2

0.01

0.05

0.05

0.12

+

+

+

+

+

Saline

2.45 tO.11

2. 30 r 0.04

2.31 10.19

2.14 !O.26

2.62 !O.21

2.54

2.10

2.16

2.17

2.13

10.13

r 0.19

r 0.08

lo.21
!o.20

2.45

2.15

2.10

1 .95

1.72

r 0.06

r 0.08

r 0.14

lo.20
r0.18

1 0.11

t 0.10

t0.15
l 0.34

r 0.35

r0.13
t 0.01

! o.12

r 0.18

t 0.34

2.49

2.30

2.41

2.42

2.21

2.82

2.69

2.64

2.58

2.48

t 0.15

! o.21

! 0.11

I 0.05

I 0.06

t 0.10

10.14
! o.23

! o.21

r 0.14

2.64

2.24

2.12

2.15

2.13

2.44

2.40

2.44

2.17

1 .99

! 0.05

! 0.20

I 0.08

t 0.18

! o.20

r 0.14

! o.21

t0.19
! o.12

10.15

2.85

2.67

2.52

2.50

2.31

2.87

2.76

2.54

2.45

1 .86

0.15

0.13

0.1 1

0.35

o.27

0.08

o.24

0. 33

0.16

o.20

o .17

o.28

0.13

0.04

0. 18

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

r0.15
! o.23

10.13
r 0.32
t0.13

2.48

2.56

2.47

2.04

1.78

Values shown are mean I s.e.m. (n=3).



TABLE 4.3

+Normal values of intnacellulan K and ALT activity in isolated mouse hepatocytes.

Treatment

Control

Phenobanb i ta I

pnetreated

Benz( c)pynene

pnetneated

lncubation
time (hr)

I ntnacellular K+ ( umole/9 cells)
Control Panacetamol

(No paracetamol)

ALr (tult)
Control Panacetamol

(No paracetamol)

0
1.

z

1

2

3

78.03

75.O2

69. 10

61.36

59.23

78.95

71.10

61 .23

62.19

60.17

79.96

70.18

62.28

60.95

60.15

t 5.69

t 1.91

+" ôÃ,

I 1.07

t 1.09

77.57

75.85

66.54

58.42

57.94

79.31

70.83

62.82

61.46

61.35

78.99

69.28

60.06

54.80

60.22

8.38

2.95

2.67

1 .97

0.65

2.31

5.96

5.80

6.31

9.00

9.74

6. 51

5.30

2.72

7.53

15.67

ig.ss
21 .68

25.10

32.91

19.70

23.11

25.16

29.60

33.67

17.65

20.96

22.25

29.90

36.87

t 0.99
! 1.22

t 3.15
I 1.65

t 5.30

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

17.10 t t .50

20.40 ! 2.10

21.65 ! 2.20

29.60 ! 2.55

34.60 t 8.65

20.85

24.15

28.35

30.40

38.75

! 3.72
t 3.65
t 5.00
! 2.75
1 4.oo

17.10

20.40

23.35

30. 50

37.90

I 1.50

! 2.55

I t.5o
1 5.50
! 4.25

0

I
2

1

2

3

0
1

z

1

z

3

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

3.53

6.87

5.95

5.80

6. 16

4.22

3.95

4.45

4.25

4.98

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

2.20

2.60

3.95

2.75

3.77

o.22

3.95

2.50

3.40

5.10



Fis.4.4
Changes in intnace,llular K+ and ALT activity in

mouse hepatocytes after incubating with on without
metabolic inhibitors.

El contnol (without panacetamol)

tr] paracetamol + saline
E[ paracetamol + metynapone

El panacetamol + salicylamide
I panacetamol + o-naphthoflavone

Values shown ane mean I s.e.m. (n=3) of the

from saline values at zero time.

control isolated
panacetamol and

d i fferences
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Fig. 4.5
Changes in intnacellular K+ and ALT activity in hepatocytes iso-
lated from phenobarbital-tneated mice aften incubating with on with-
out paracetamol and metabolic inhibitons.

E contnol (without panacetamol)

El panacetamol + saline
m panacetamol + metynapone

El panacetamol * salicylamide

I paracetamol + 0-naphthoflavone
Values shown ane mean ! s.e.m. (n=3) of the differences

fnom saline values at zero time.
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Fig.4.6
Changes in intnaçellulan K+ and ALT activity in hepatocytes
isolated fnom benz( o )pynene-tneated mice af ten incubating with or

without panacetamol and metabolic inhibitors.
El contnol (without panacetamol)

E panacetamol + saline
[fl panacetamol + metynapone

El paracetamol + salicylamide
I panacetamol + o-naphthoflavone

Values shown ane mean t s.e.m. of the differences
fnom saIine va|ues at zeta time.
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P-450 induced by benz( q )pynene noted in nat hepatocytes was also

seen in mouse hepatocytes.

Salicylamide has been shown to competitively inhibit the

formation of neactive metabolite(s) in hamsten microsomes, as

detenmined by the covalent binding of nadiolabelled panacetamol

to micnosomal pr^otein (Jollow and Smith, 1977), The K¡ fon this

neaction (t.S x 1O-4 M) was gneaten than those found fon inhibit-

ion of sulphation and glucunonidation (K¡ about 1x lO-5 M and
_(3 x 1O-" N4, nespectively). Thus, salicylamide is a mone effect-

ive inhibitor of . the majon conjugative detoxifying pathways fon

panacetamol metabolism than fon the activating oxidative pathway.

Neventheless, in mouse hepatocytes, salicylamide nevealed an

inhibitory effect on panacetamol activation which was not seen in

nat hepatocytes. This occurned in spite of the fact that ¡t also

inhibited sulphate and glucunonide conjugation (Chapter 2), and

suggests that regulation of these latten pathways may play a

relatively minor role in detenmining panacetamol-induced hepato-

toxicity.

The level of neduced glutathione in isolated mouse hepato-

cytes was lowen than those found in rats. This diffens from the

observation of Moldeus (1978,1978a), who showed similar GSH

levels in both nat and mouse hepatocytes. The length of the

penfusion time duning pnepanation of hepatocytes is known to have

a stnong influence on the GSH levels. Hogbeng and Knistoferson

(tgZZ ) showed that pr olonged penf usion time did not lowen the

yield of viable hepatocytes, but nesulted in a continuous nelease

of glutathione. lt is unlikely that this relatively low level of

GSH is nesponsible fon the high nate of panacetamol activatíon in
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isolated mouse hepatocytes, since no funthen panacetamol-induced

GSH depletion and/or toxicity wene noted, even in benz(c )pyr^ene-

induced hepatocytes in which a considenable amount of binding

and glutathione conjugation occunned.

In conclusion, species diffenences have an impontant

inf luence on the vaniations of the effects of metabolic inducers

and inhibitons and, in panticular, on the conrelation between the

innevensible pnotein binding of panacetamol neactive metabolite(s)

and the fonmation of glutathione conjugate.

* r$ *



CHAPTER 5

PARACETAMOL METABOLISM AND TOXICITY IN

ISOLATED RAT AND MOUSE HEPATOCYTES:

PROTECTIVE EFFECTS OF SULPHYDRYL COMPOUNDS
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lntroduction

Glutathione (L- v -glutamyl-L-cysteinyl-glycine) plays an

impontant role in hepatic drug detoxification. lt may form waten

soluble and excnetable conjugates with xenobiotics or thein meta-

bolically activated intenmediates, on act as a co-facton fon the

selenium-dependent GSH-penoxidase, which reduces lipid peroxidases

and hydrogen peroxide and has been implicated in the defence

against lipid penoxidation (Anundi et al., 1979). Compounds or

their neactive metabolites which deplete the hepatic GSH nesenvoin

promote lipid penoxidation and/on covalent binding with subsequent

ce I I u I an damage (Hogber g and Kristof enson, 1977') .

The electrophilic metabolite which mediates paracetamol-

induced hepatic necrosis neacts altennatively with cell macno-

molecules or with glutathione. Pnetneatment of mice with diethyl

maleate, which depletes hepatic glutathione, has been shown to

incnease the covalent binding of the neactive metabolite and to

potentiate panacetamol-induced hepatic necnosis, wheneas pnetneat-

ment with cysteine, a glutathione pnecursor', has been shown to

decnease the covalent binding and to pnevent hepatic damage

(Mitchell et al., 1973).

A wide vaniety of sulphydnyl-containing compounds, including

cysteine, cysteamine, methionine, N-acetylcysteine and dimercapnol

have been used in attempts to pnevent on neduce the hepatotoxic

effects of panacetamol both in man and expenimental animals

(Mitchell et al., 1973 and 1974; Prescott et al., 1976; Hughes et

af ., 1977 Moldeus, 1978a; Prescott et al ., 1979) . The exact

mechanism of their actions has not yet been clarif ied. Possibil-

ities include the faci litation of neduced glutathione synthesis,
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dinect conjugation as an altennátive substrate and inhibition of

cytochnome P-45O-dependent activation of panacetamol. lntna-

venous administnation of N-acetylcysteine is favoured as a tneat-

ment for. panacetamol poisoning in man, because it is mone ef fect-

ive than cysteamine and methionine and has fewer advense effects

(Pnescott et al., 19?9).

The aim of experiments descr^ibed in this chapter was to

detenmine whethen inrevensible pnotein binding, metabolism and

toxicity of panacetamol in isolated rat and mouse hepatocytes are

susceptible to ch.anges in sulphydnyl status. This was manipu-

lated by administnation of diethyl maleate prion to nat hepatocyte

pneparation, using a dose (O.Og ml/Kg) shown previously to deplete

hepatic GSH by appnoximately 90% (Boyland and chasseaud, 1970),

on by concunnent incubation of hepatocytes with panacetamol and

N-acetylcysteinc, cysteamine on N-acetylrnettrionine.

Methods

Hepatocytes were isolated

d iethy I ma leate pnetreated

to hepatocyte isolation) and

the Genenal Methods.

ra ts

nats (2oo-25o s),

i.p., 20 min pnion

s) as descnibed in

from

(o.og

male mice

male

mt /Ks,
( 20-30

Metabolism studY:

Aliquots of 2.5 ml cell suspension (5-O x 106 cells/ml ) wene

incubated with 0.1 ml panacetamol (t mg/ml) and 0.1 ml saline

on 0.1 ml of sulphydr yl compounds (N-acetyl-l-cysteine or cyste-

amine HCL on N-acetyl-dl-methionine) for half to 3 houns. The

final concentr ations wene O.25 mM for paracetamol and 5 mM for
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each of the sulphydnyl substances.

At the end of the incubation pnocedune, l ml samples were

taken fon metabolite analysis by HPLC method.

Toxici ty study :

Aliquots of 2.5 ml cell suspension (5-6 x 106 cells/ml) were

incubated with 0.1 ml panacetamol (f mg/mllr 0.1 ml (ring l 
-C)

panacetamol (g.S uCi/ml) and 0.1 ml physiological saline or 0.1

ml sulphyd¡yl compounds (N-acetyl-l-cysteine or cysteamine HCL

on N-acetyl-dl-methionine) fon half to 3 houns. The final concen-

tnations of paracetamol and su lphydry I compounds wene O.Z5 mM

and 5 mM, nespect ive I y .

At the end of the incubation procedune, 0.5 ml samples wene

taken fon intnacellular K+ and ALT activity assay , O.2 ml fon the

estimation of neduced glutathione (GSH) and the nest fon the

detenmination of innevensible pnote¡n binding.

ln hepatocytes isolated fnom diethyl maleate-treated rats the

concentnat ion of panacetamol was 0. 1 3 mM.

Resu lts

Diethyl maleate pr^etreatment lowened the level of reduced

glutathione in

umoles/g cells

towand the end

rat hepatocytes f nom 5.56 t 0. 16 to 2.94 t O.17

and incneased the amount of bindingr, panticulanly

of 3 houns incubation period (f ig. 5.1). Neithen

panacetamol non diethy I maleate and panacetamol alter^ed the

pattenn of changes in cell viability as detenmined by K+ netention

and ALT release (Fig. 5.2).

Cydteamine was a potent inhibiton of panacetamol metabolism



Fig. 5. t

lrnevensible pnotein binding and reduced glutathione in hepatocytes
isolated fnom contnol ( o-----o ) and diethyl maleate-tr eated nats
(e+).

Values shown ane mean + s.e.m. (n=3).
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Fis. 5.2

Changes in the intnacellular potassium (¡ f* ) and

(^ ALT) in control ( tl ) and diethyl maleate-tneated

cy tes (Ø) incubated w i th panacetamo I (0. I g mM ) .

Values shown ane mean t s.e.m. (n=3).

ALT

nat

act iv i ty

hepato-
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and neduced the fonmation of all thnee conjugates in both species.

N-acetylmethionine had no consistent effect on paracetamol meta-

bolism. However, N-acetylcysteine, while having no effect on

conjugation with sulphate on glucunonide in either- rat on mouse

hepatocytes, d¡d cause a significant incnease in glutathione con-

jugation in mouse hepatocytes. This effected an enhancement of

panacetamol clearance fnom the mouse hepatocyte suspensions (FiSs

5.3 and 5.4).

Both N-acetylcysteine and cysteamine decneased the amount

of inrevensible pnotein binding in both isolated nat and mouse

hepatocytes, 
, 
while the binding was unchanged in the presence of

N-acetylmethionine (f ¡ss 5.5 and 5.6).

Thene was no alteration in the reduced glutathione (GSH)

level in hepatocytes fnom both species aften incubating with

panacetamol on panacetamol and N-acetylmethione. N-acetyl-

cysteine and cysteamine intenfened with the method used to estimate

the level of reduced glutathione, so the appanent GSH pnesented

in Table 5.1 was not the tnue estimation. Howeven, the GSH

level in the pnesence of cysteamine dnopped neanly to zeîo in

both hepatocytes isolated from nats and mice.

ln isolated nat hepatocytes, only cysteamine caused the

neduction in cell viability as determined by the decrease in intna-

cel lu lan K+ and the increase in ALT act iv i ty (F ¡g. 5.71 .

ln isolated mouse hepatocytes, cysteamine had a similan but

smal len ef fect companed to that seen in nats. N-acety lcysteine

decreased intnacellulan K+ loss without any change in ALT activ-

itV, while the convense was observed with N-acetylmethionine

(F ¡g. 5.8) .



Time course of

nats incubated
pounds.

P_G

P

' Fis.5.3
metabol'ite fonmation in hepatocytes isolated from

with panacetamol (O.ZS mM) and sulphydnyl com-

N sal ine

til N-acetyl cysteine (5 mM)

I cysteamine (S rnM)

El N-acetyl methionine (5 mM)

panacetamol glucunonide P-S panacetamol

panacetamol P-Glut panacetamol

Values shown are mean t s.e.m. (n=3).
I signif icantly different fnom saline control (p<0.05,

su lphate
g lutath ione

t-test ) .
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T ime cou nse of

mice incubated
pounds.

P-G

P

Fis.5.4
metabolite fonmation in hepatocytes isolated f nom

with panacetamol (0.25 mM) and sulphydryl com-

Nl sa I ine

El N-acetyl cysteine (5 mM)

I cysteamine (5 mM)

E N-acetyl methionine (5 mM)

panacetamol glucunonide P-5 panacetamol

panacetamol P-Glut .panacetamol

Values shown ane mean t s.e.m. (n=3).
Ûsignif icantly diffenent f rom sal¡ne contnol (p<0.05,

su lphate
g I utath ione

t-test ) .
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tnrevensibre p"ot.¡n bindins :;"'t;':-o"""cetamot in isotated rar
hepatocytes in the presence on absence of sulphydryl compounds.

ßSl sa I ine; El N-acety I cysteine;
f cysteamine; t= N-acetyl methionine.

Values shown ane mean ! s.e.m. (n=3).
t- signif icantly different f rom saline control (p<0.05, t-test).
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lrrevensible pnotein binding
hepatocytes in the presence

Sl saline;
f cysteamine;

Values shown
Û tigr,if icantly diffenent

Fis.5.6
of 14 c-p.".cetamol
on absence of sulphydnyl compounds.

El N-acetyl cysteine;
E N-acetyl methionine.

s.e.m. (n=3).

contnol (p<0.05, t-test)

in isolated mouse

ane mean t
from sal ine
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TABLE 5.1

Estimation of reduced glutathione (GSH) level in isolated nat and mouse hepatocytes.

Animal

Rats

Mice

lncubation
time (hr)

Control
(No paracetamol)

cSH (¡rmole/9 cells)
Paracetamol

N-acety l- Cysteami ne
cysteine HCI

Saline

66.93

59. 36

35.28

12.69

6. 89

t 2. OO':'

! 1.10'F

! 2.26¿'-

t o.91':'

t o.30'þ

50.99 ! 3.12)r

34.34 ! 3.47rF

12.71 ! 1 .12',r

3.06 ! O.Og'r'

2.26 ! O.O9

13.27 t 0.66'F

0.61 10.02*

o.62 ! 0.03':'

0.65 ! O. O3'r

o.21 !0.09*

N-acety l-
methionine

4.30 t 0.13

4.41 ! O.27

4.59 I 0.30

5.28 ! O.24

5.34 ! O.25

0

.1_

2

0

1

z

z

3

5.35 t 0. 16

5.20 ! O.12

4.92 ! O.13

5.13 t 0.20

5.25 t 0.13

2.37 ! O.O2

2.34 ! O.O1

2.45 t 0.05

2.35 r 0.05

2.69 ! O.12

! 0.14

! 0.23

j 0.33

! 0.15

t 0.13

4.29

4.'t3

4.30

4.18

4.34

2

3

2.66

2.56

2.35

2.42

2.13

! o.23

t 0.11

t0.19

! o.12

j 0.04

'5.44

0.65

0.58

0.49

0.34

! 1 .z?'F

t o.04*

! o.oz*

t 0.071'

t o.l3o'

3.36 t 0.36

2.81 ! O.27

2.55 10.18

2.49 ! O.12

2.29 ! O.19

Values shown are mean t s.e.m. (n=3).

t'' signif icantly different f nom saline contnol with panacetamol (pcO.05, t-test)



Changes in intracellulan
cytes incubated with
compounds.

t

Fis. 5.7
K+ and ALT activity in isolated
on without panacetamol and

nat hepato-

su I phydny I

Ø contnol (without panacetamol )

N panacetamol + saline

El paracetamol + N-acetyl cysteíne

I Paracetamol + cysteamine

- panacetamol + N-acetyl methionine
Values shown ane mean t s.e.m. (n=3).

signif icantly diffenent from saline contnol (p<0.05, t-test).
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Changes in
hepatocytes

compounds.

Fis.5.8
intnacellular^ K+ and ALT activity in

incubated with on without paracetamol
isolated mouse

and sulphydryl

A contnol (without paracetamol)

Nl panacetamol + saline
EI panacetamol + N-acetyl cysteine

I Panacetamol + cysteamine

fl panacetamol + N-acetyl methionine

Values shown ane mean t s.e.m. (n=3).
Ûsignif icantly diffenent from saline contnol (p<0.05, t-test ) .
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Discussion

Depletion of neduced glutathione by diethyl maleate incneased

the amount of inrevensible pnotein binding in nat hepatocytes even

with a nelatively low dose of panacetamol (0.13 mM). The nesults

accond with those seen in vivo (¡¡¡tctrelt et al., 1973) and

suggest that GSH also plays a pnotective role against binding of

reactive panacetamol metabolite(s) ¡n this in vitro system.

Funther.mone, Moldeus ( t gZga ) has shown that isolated mouse

hepatocytes ane mone sensitive to paracetamol-induced hepato-

toxicity aften pnevious depletion of neduced glutathione with

diethyl maleate, but that added cysteine, methionine and N-acetyl-

cysteine protected against th ís.

Although the concentration of panacetamol used was relatively

low (neanly ten times lower than the dose reported by Moldeus)

and did not, in itself , lead to glutathione depletion on cell

damage, there was, neventheless, evidence of a protective effect

by added sulphydryl çompounds against inrevensible pnotein bind-

ing, although this was not necessanily accompanied by changes

in panacetamol conjugation with glutathione. N-acetylcysteine

was the only one which increased the fonmation of glutathione

conjugate and decreased i nnevensible protein bi ndi ng in mouse

hepatocytes. Howeven, in rat hepatocytes, ¡t decneased only the

binding with no effect on glutathione conjugation. This nesult

in the rat could be inter-preted as an inhibitor-y effect on oxidat-

ive activation. Thene is no confinmatory evidence fon this

hypothesis fnom in vivo expeniments; and Moldeus (tgZga), af ten

studying the protective effect of this compound against panacetamol

toxicity in hepatocytes isolated fnom diethyl maleate-tneated mice,
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stnong I y supponted the hypothesi s that N-acety I cystei ne faci I i tates

the biosynthesis of GSH and stimulates the fonmation of glutathione

con j ugate

ln the present study, in both rat and mouse hepatocytes,

expeniments with N-acetylcysteine invaniably showed an unknown

peak on HPLC chromatognams. lts netention time was close to

that of panacetamol-sulphate and ¡t incneased in magnitude dun-

ing the course of incubation. ln an attempt to identify this

peak, a diffenent solvent (methanol z O.1% acetic acid: ethyl

acetate, 60 : 940 : 1) was also used. As shown in Figune 5.9,

the unknown,peak did not co-elute with the mencaptunate neference

standand, and although its netention time was veny close to that

of the cysteine conjugate, it could not be positively identified as

such. Further evidence against this unknown metabolite being

the mercaptunate fonmed in v ivo is that the mercaptunate has

been shown recently to be fonmed extna-hepatical ly in nats,

pnimarily in the kidney (Jones et al., 1979). lt is possible,

then, that the unknown peak may be a paracetamol mercapturate

on glutathione conjugate whose configunation differs fnom that

nonmally fonmed in vivo. ln suppor^t of this hypothesis, Buckpitt

et al. (lgZZ and 1979) have shown that a panacetamol mencaptunate

conjugate may be formed by mouse micnqsomes in vitno after con-

cunr.ent incubation with panacetamol and N-acetylcysteine.

N-acetylmethionine has been shown to be almost equi-effective

with N-acetylcysteine in its pnotective effect in vivo against

panacetamol-induced hepatotoxicity (Stock, 1979). However, it has

no protective efficacy against panacetamol activation in nat or

mouse hepatocytes in vitt^o. This may indicate a diffenent
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protect¡ve mechan¡sm for N-acetylmethionine, or menely that dose-

nesponse nelationships in vitno ane diffenent fnom those in vivo.

Cysteami,ne appeaned to inhibit not only the activation of

panacetamol, but also the detoxifying conjugative pathways. How-

even, since there was also a napid loss of K*, GSH, and ALT

fnom the cells, ¡t is more likely that this effect is attnibutable

to a non-specif ic toxic effect of cysteamine itself .

ln conclusion, tfre activation of panacetamol can be modif ied

by both diethyl maleate and sulphydnyl compounds, and this

confirms the involvement of neduced glutathione in this pnocess.

The mechanism of the protective effects of sulphydr^yl compounds

is still not clean, but dinect conjugation and/on facilitation of

reduced glutathione synthesis are the most likely explanations.

* *



CHAPTER 6

PARACETAMOL TOXICITY IN PR¡MARY MONOLAYER

CULTURES OF ADULT RAT HEPATOCYTES
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lntroduction

Although fr^eshly isolated hepatocyte suspensions have been

found to be qu ite su i tab le for- study ing drug metabol ism and

toxicity, they tend to manifest sevene degenenative changes within

sevenal houns after isolation. This disadvantage limits the useful-

ness of this pnepanation fon some studies, such as protein synthe-

sis, metabolic regulation, gnowth contnol, mutagenicity and

carcinogenesis (Jeejeebhoy and Phillips, 19761.

Many attempts have been made recently to develop a system

fon cultuning adult liven panenchymal cells. The oniginal neports

by Bissell e,t al . (1973) and Bonney et al . (1974) descr ibed two

slightly diffenent pnocedures for the pnepanation of pnimary mono-

layen cultures in which liven parenchymal cells capable of

expnessing diffenentiated function have been maintained fon 4-6

days. The formen wonkens used albumin synthesis, gluconeo-

genesis and microsomal enzyme activity as cnitenia of differentiated

liven cell function, while the latten report described steroid

induction of tynosine aminotnansfenase. Since the life span of

even these pneparations was inadequate to complete certain expeni-

ments, attempts have been made to increase the functional long-

evity of differentiated liver panenchymal cells in cultune by

modifying the media (Laishes and Williams, 1976; U/¡ll¡amsetal.,

1977, 1978). Most modif ications met with nather limited success.

The most successful approach was introduced by Michalopoulos

and Pitot (lgZS) whereby hepatocytes wene maintained on floating

col lagen membranes. The cu I tune of hepatocy tes by th is techn ique

netains epithelial mor'phology and viability fon a period of mone

than 20 days. Savage and Bonney (1978) simplif ied this method
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by neplacing the collagen membnane with millipore filtens and

maintained the cells as free-f loating monolayen cultunes.

The cultune method can markedly inf luence cell morphology.

Cells cultuned by the method of Bonney et al. (tSZ+¡ become well

attached and flattened on the plastic plates, and retain thein

epitheloid shape even when not in contact with othen cells. Cells

cultuned by the Savage and Bonney (tgZg) method assume a

nounded, ball-like appeanance, and fonm lange clustens in mono-

layen on millipone filters.

The levels of cytochnome P-450 and dnug metabolising enzymes

in non-neplicating adult hepatocytes maintained as monolayer on

negular petri dishes on on f loating collagen membranes have been

examined by sevenal investigatons. The level of cytochnome P-450

drops within 24 houns aften isolation and plating of hepatocytes

(M¡cnalopoulos et al., 1976; Guzelian et al., 1979; Guzelian and

Banwick, 1979). However, the micnosomal monooxygenase activity

in pnimany hepatocyte cultune can still be induced by both pheno-

barbitone and polycyclic anomatic hydrocarbons (e.S., benzanthna-

cene, 3-methylcholanthnene) (¡¡ichalopoulos et al., 1976, 1976a;

Fny et al ., 1979) . The kinetics of these inductions ane very

similar to the kinetics of induction seen in the liven in vivo.

Rapid induction is effected by polycyclic anomatic hydrocanbons

within 1-2 days aften addition to the cultune, wheneas phenobarbi-

tone induction is slowen and continues for 3-5 days aften the

addition of the inducen (Michalopoulos et al., 1976, 1976a;

Stenberg and Gustafsson, 1978; Fny et al., 1979). Although the

cytochnome P-450 activity of primany hepatocyte cultunes is

usually evanescent, ¡t can be maintained at the levels close to
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those found in v_ivo by using a defined medium containing hon-

mones (Michalopoulos, 1976; Decad et al., 1977;, Guzelian et al.,

1979) on a sounce of vitamin C (Bissell and Guzelian, 1979).

The fragility of the mixed-f unction oxygenase system con-

trasts sharply with the robust behaviour of othen cell metabolic

functions. Fon example, albumin synthesis and secnetion, gluco-

neogenes¡s, etc., ane easily maintained in cell cultunes for several

days at levels companable to those found in vivo (Jeejeebhoy and

Phillips, 1976) .

Recent appl.ications fot primary monolayen cultunes of adult

hepatocytes,(mainly fnom rats) have included studies on protein

degnadation (Hopgood et al., 1980), uptake of bile salt (taur o-

cholate) (Schwanz and Banth, 1979), hepatotoxicity of various

dnugs (Anufono et al., 1978; Tolman et al., 1978; Acosta et al.,

1980) and cancinogenesis (tr¡¡cnalopoulos et al ., 1976; Lorentzen

et al., 1979; Lowing et al., 1979).

The dunation of the expeniment may be a cnitical f actor

when studying dnug-induced toxicity. The development of toxicity

in vivo commonly occuns oven a time span of 24-48 hours even for

potent hepatotoxins such as canbon-tetnachloride and paracetamol.

It was evident from the earlien chapters that toxicity did not

develop within the 3 houns incubation with fneshly isolated hepato-

cytes even though metabolic activation and covalent binding to

cell macnomolecules wene demonstnated. Studies w¡th pnimany

hepatocyte cultures exposed to panacetamol wene thenefore under-

taken in an effont to extend the peniod in which toxicity could

develop. Since induction and inhibition of panacetamol metabolism

was shown in the earlien chaptens (g and 4l to modify inrevensible
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prote¡n binding, thê exPeriments

whethen such short-tenm changes

designed to detenmine

neflected by changes

longen time span.

wene a I so

would be

in the development of toxic nesponses oven a

Methods

The pneparation of isolated rat hepatocytes .and cultuning

pnocedure have been descr^ibed in the Genenal Methods (sections

a and h).

Tri p I icate cel I cu I tures wene prepared fnom each of two

sepanate expeniments using untneated rats, phenobanbítal-induced

on benz( o)pynene-induced rats.

Aliquots of 5 ml suspension (O.S-t x l06 cells/ml) were

incubated with paracetamol and vanious metabolic inhibitons which

were added to the cell suspension pnior to dispensation of the

cells into Falcon tissue cultune f lasks. Contnols were supplemented

with appnopniate volumes of saline and/on metabolic inhibitons.

The f inal concentnations of panacetamol and metabolic inhibitors

wene: panacetamol (ZSO pM), metyrapone (lZO UM), salicylamide

(Zoo FM) and a-naphthof lavone (66 u M).

At the end of 24 hours incubation (¡Zo C) ¡n the pnesence of

added dnugs, ALT activity was detenmined in the decanted supen-

natant. Cultured cells were hanvested fnom the f lask, using a

pasteun pipette, aften addition of 2 ml of O.25% Tr^iton X-l00 and

vigonous mixing with the help of a blunt spatula. Pnotein was

precipitated by adding 1 ml 3% PCA, and intnacellular^ K+ was

detenmined by f lame photometry using a 1:40 dilution of the

supennatant af ten centrif ugation.
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Resu I ts

The monphology of contnol isolated adult rat hepatocytes

befone and after cultuning in Eagle's MEM containing 10% foetal

calf serum is shown in Figures 6.1 and 6.2, nespectiveIy. After

24 hours in cultune, nearly all of the cells had become attached

to the bottom of the flasks on the tt¡bes. Only 60% of them

excluded trypan blue. Although the cells wene attached, they

retained a rounded appeanance, and thene was an abundance of

nonmal-appearing intnacellulan onganelles as shown in Figune 6.2.

The analysis of cel I viabi I ity by K+ netention and ALT

nelease showed some interesting tnends. Values before and after

24 houns culture (taUle 6.'l ) showed a neduction in cell viability

in both contnol and drug-tneated hepatocytes. Panacetamol imposed

no additional effect in cells fnom untneated nats; howeven, in

cells from phenobanbital- and benz( a )pyrene-induced rats pana-

cetamol caused an excess loss of viability. Furthenmore, combin-

ation of par.acetamol with metabolic inhibitons nevealed effects

consistent with enhanced toxicity (f¡gs 6.3-6.5).

ln untneated cells, all thnee metabolic inhibitons (metyr a-

pone, c-naphthof lavone and salicylamíde) appeaned to potentiate
+

panacetamol-induced K' loss, although the effects on ALT release

were comp I icated bi an ef f ect in the absence of paracetamol as

well, as shown by salicylamide and c-naphthoflavone (F¡s.6.3).

ln phenobarbital- and benz( c )pynene-induced cells, where

a toxic effect of panacetamol by itself was nevealed, the additional

effect of the inhibitons was vaniable. Fon example, metyrapone

enhanced par.acetamol-induced toxicity in phenobarbital-induced

hepatocytes, but pnotected in benz( o )pynene-induced hepatocytes.



Fig. 6.1

suspension of freshly isolated rat panenchymal cells in Eagle's

MEM containing 10% of foetal calf serum and antibiotics (x 100)'



I

F is. 6.2

after 24 houns in culture in Eagle's MEM containing lOTo

calf serum and antibiotics (X 500).

H

Cells
foeta I



TABLE 6.1

Normal values of intracellulan

rat hepatocyte'pnimany

activity in adult

cu I tunes.

K+ and ALT

monol ayen

Treatment

Contr ol

Phenobanb i ta I

pretr^eated

Benz( c ) pynene

pnetneated

I ncubation
time (hr)

lntracellular
Sal ine

K+(umole/s cells)
Panacetamol

ALT activity (lU/l)
Saline Paracetamol

0 103.34 r 4.59 40.50 ! 2.95

24 68.30 t 1.09 71 .30 ! 3.27 72.00 t 3.43 75.93 t 3.05

0

24

24

0

103.67 t 1.36

60.38 1 1.59

105.67 t'3.93

64.64 t 0.95

56.74 t 0.67*

37.80 ! 1.32

86.33 t 6.80 90.00 t 2.88

36.17 ! 2.20

79.00 !2.94 108.00 t4.23*

Values shown ane mean t
* significantly

55.07 t 0.66*

s.e.m . (n=2, tniplicate samples fon each cell cultune).

diffenent fnom contnol saline (p<0.05, t-test)



, Fig.6.3
Changes in intnacellulan K+ and ALT activity in contnol isolated

nat hepatocytes after 24 houns in cultune in the absence on pnesence

of panacetamol and/or metabolic inhibitot^s.

E saline contnol (without panacetamol) I paracetamol

S saline M metyraPone

Sal salicylamide c-N a-naphthof lavone

Values shown ane mean t s.e.m.
(n=2 experiments, 3 replic'ates pen experiment).

û- signif icantly different from control containing no

paracetamol on othen drugs (S - open ban) (p <0.05, t-test ) .
* 

=ignif icantly different from the nelevant

panacetamol-fnee control (open ban).
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Fig.6.4
Changes in intnacqllulan K+ and ALT activity in phenobanbital-
tneated nat hepatocytes af ten 24 hours in cultune in the absence on

presence of panacetamol and/or" metabolic inhibitons.
E saline contnol (without panacetamol) I panacetamol

S saline M metynapone

Sal salicylamide o-N o -naphthof lavone
Values shown ane mean t s.e.m.

(¡=2 expeniments, 3 neplicates pen expeniment).
Û significantly different fnom contnol containing no

panacetamol on other dnugs (S - open ban) (p<0.05, t-test).
tsignif icantly diffenent f nom the relevant

panacetamol-fnee control (open ban).
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Fis.6.5
Changes in intnacçllulan K+ and ALT activity in benz(o )pyrene-
tneated rat hepatocytes af ten 24 houns in cu ltune in the absence or
pnesence of panacetamol and/or metabol ic inh ib i tons.

E saline contnol (without panacetamol) I panacetamol

S saline M mêtynapone
Sal salicylamide o-N c -naphthof lavone

Values shown are mean t s.e.m.
(n=2 expeniments, 3 neplicates per expeniment).

Û signif icantly diffenent from contnol containing no

panacetamol or other drugs (S - open ban) (p<0.05, t-test).
I signif icantly diffenent fnom the nelevant

paracetamol-fnee contnol (open bar).
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It was itself non-toxic. Salicylamide caused only an enhancement

of paracetamol-induced toxicity with minimal toxic effects by

itself. The effects of c-naphthoflavone on panacetamol-induced

toxicity were minimal and could be attnibuted mainly to íts own

toxicity in this system.

Discussion

The concept that dnug-induced hepatotoxicity may be initiated

by reactive metabolites which bind covalently to cell macr^o-

molecules is well established. ln an eanlier chapter it was

shown that:h" arnount of inneversible pnotein binding in freshly

isolated rat hepatocytes is capable of modification by many fact-

ons. Fon example, binding was increased by both phenobarbital

and more specif ically by benz(o )pynene induction. Metynapone

and c-naphthoflavone decneased the binding in benz( o )pynene-

treated nat hepatocytes, but only o-naphthoflavone incneased ¡t

in hepatocytes fnom phenobanbital-tneated rats.

Some connelations between inneversible pnotein binding in

freshly isolated hepatocytes and toxicity in hepatocyte cultunes

wene noted; f or example, the effects of micnosomal enzyme

inducens wene consistent. Benz( a )pynene induced more binding

and caused mone toxicity than phenobanbital (Table 6.1). ln un-

induced cells, no toxicity was seen with this low dose of pana-

cetamol. The effects of metabolic inhibitors wene not so con-

sistent; fon example, salicylamide, which had no effect on bind-

ing, enhanced toxicity. Metyrapone, which inhibited binding in

induced, but not contnol, hepatocytes, caused both inhibition and

enhancement of toxicity. The effects of o-naphthof lavone d¡d not
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correlate w¡th its relatively stnong potentiation of binding in

phenobarbital-induced hepatocytes on its inhibition of binding in

hepatocytes from benz( o)pyr ene-induced rats.

ln conclusion, these pneliminany expeniments suggest that,

unden centain circumstances, the extent of metabol ic activation

duning shont-tenm incubation in isolated hepatocytes indicates the

extent of toxicity to be expected fnom extended exposure. How-

even, several mitigating factons must also be taken into account,

as follow. The nat is a species nelatively resistant to pana-

cetamol-induced hepatotoxicity, and the dose used in these experi-

ments was relatively low. The intenactive dnugs themselves

exhibited diffenent degr^ees of toxicity, and wene also shown to

inhibit the conjugative pathways pnimanily nesponsible fon pana-

cetamol cleanance. Thene is a gr owing body of evidence from in

vivo studies that the nelationship between covalent binding and

hepatotoxicity is not a simple one; fon example, the paracetamol

analogue 3-hydnoxyacetanilide is not hepatotoxic, yet still binds

appreciably to pnotein aften metabolic activation (Nelson' 1980).

Thenefone, these data point to f unther studies which may

help to obtain fur^ther^ infonmation into this and sevenal othen

aspects of hepatotoxic resPonse.
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The present study has shown that fneshly isolated hepato-

cytes metabol ise panacetamol by pathways simi lar to those by

which this dr^ug is cleaned metabolically in vivo. Satunable path-

ways involving sulphate and glucunonide conjugation account fon

most of the metabolic cleanance, but there was evidence that a

minon pathway was pnesent in which the production of a neactive

intenmediary metabolite was infenred by the pnoducts of its

secondany neactions; viz, its conjugation with neduced glutathione,

and the presence of inneversibly bound radiolabel, af ten incubation

with 14 c-p.""cetamol .

Mouse hepatocytes catalysed the activation of panacetamol

to a gneaten extent than d¡d nat hepatocytes, and this accords

with species diffenences obsenved in vivo. Evidence fon the

involvement of micnosomal cytochnome P-450 in this activation was

obtained using classical micnosomal inducens and inhibitons.

The ovenall effects of these modif iers are summanised in

Figunes 1 and 2. Although the interpnetation of these changes

has been discussed in mone detail in pnevious chapters, it is

evident that few of the compounds have acted selectively. lt is

possible to genenalise the f indings to the extent that, the micro-

somal enzyme inducens, phenobarbital and, particulanly, benz-

( a )pynene, inrespective of thein effects on othen pathways,

enhanced the inrevensible binding of neactive metabolite(s) to

pnoteín. Funthenmone, the micnosomal enzyme inhibitons, c-naphtho-

flavone and metynapone, neduced the fonmation of both the irre-

vensibly pnotein bound and glutathione conjugated metabolites,

a I though the ef fects were not necessani I y un ifonm f or^ each path-

way¡ on in each species.
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Schematic nepnesentation of panacetamol (25O u M) metabolism in
isolated nat hepatocytes. Effects of metabolic inducens (Ap and
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Fig.2
Schematic nepnesentation of panacetamol (250 uM) metabolism in
isolated mouse hepatocytes. Effects of metabolic inducens (BP and

PB) and inhibitons (q -N, M, and Sal).
P panacetamol P-G panacetamol glucunonide

P-S panacetamol sulphate P-Glut panacetamol glutathione

R.M neactive metabolite IPB inneversible pnotein binding
Sequence of neactions

(accor ding to the amount of metabolite fonmed)

^llinduction ü inhibition
PB phenobarbital BP benz(o )pynene
q-N a-naphthof lavone (66pM) ¡¡ metynapone (120 uM)

Sal salicylamide (200 rrM)
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These f indings ane also genenally consistent with the effects

of the vanious drug tneatments on par'acetamol-induced hepato-

toxicity in vivo (Jollow et al ., 1973, 1974i Potten et al ., 1973,

1974). Hepatoprotective effects have also been demonstnated in

nat liver- slices fon some antioxidants (Mclean ancl Nuttal l, 1978) .

The mechanism pnesumably involves scavenging of peroxidative

fnee nadicals, but the possibility that inhibition of paracetamol rs

metabolic activation may complement th¡s action cannot be ruled

out. lt would thenefone be interesting to extend the pnesent

studies of drug intenactions with panacetamol activation in isolated

hepatocytes ,: include this gnoup of dnugs.

It was unfortunate that in the present series of experiments

the reactive metabolite could not be identif ied, although it must

be pointed out that they wene not specif ically designed to do so.

Thene is currentl y a great deal of contnovensy sunnounding the

metabolic pathway(s) involved in paracetamol activation. lnit-

ially, it was postulated (Jollow et al., 1974) that the initial step

is N-hydnoxy lation, fol lowed by dehydnation to fonm a neactive

imidoquinone. A numben of publications have neported data which

supponts this hypothesis (Jol low et al ., 1974; Healey et al ., 1977;

Hinson et al., 1977; Nelson et al., 1978; Minen and Kissinger,

1979). Howeven, thene have also been studies (Hinson et al.,

1979a, b, c) which suggest that the reactive metabotite(s) is/are

not der^ived fnom N-hydroxypanacetamol. Fon example, ¡t has

been shown in hamstens that N-hydnoxyparacetamol can be fonmed

fnom phenacetin but not from panacetamol. Funthermore, studies

of lBO inconponation into oxidative metabolites show that, although

3-hydnoxypanacetamol can be fonmed fnom panacetamol in hamster
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m¡crosomes, presumably v¡a a 2,3-epoxide intenmediate, this path-

way does not appear to be impontant fot'covalent binding, since

glutathione and asconbate, both of which inhibited the covalent

pnotein binding, d¡d not appean to mutually inhibit the 3-hydnoxy-

lation of paracetamol . lt was consider^ed unlikely that further'

oxidation of this catecholr e .g. r by a superoxide pathway,

contnibuted significantly to covalent binding eithen. The finding

that 3-hydnoxypanacetamol is not hepatotoxic in mice (Nelson, 1980)

supponts the view that this pathway is nelatively unimpontant for

metabolic activation. A necent study, in which 14 C-"i.,n and

14C-"."tyl-labelled panacetamol were incubated with hamsten micro-

somes (Hinson and Gillette, 1980), suggests that mone than one

metabolite capable of covalently binding is fonmed and that one

of these pathways involves cleavage of the N-acetyl side chain

to fonm acetamide. These necent investigations on the mechanisms

of panacetamol and phenacetin activation have been cannied out

in micnosomal prepanations in which pnimany conjugative pathways

with g lucuron ide and su lphate ane I ikely to be def icient. Whether'

the activity of these pathvuays has any modifying effect on the

oxidative activation pathway is questionable. On the one hand,

¡t has been shown that sodium sulphate administnation amelionates

panacetamol hepatotoxicity in both rats and mice (Slattery and

Levy , 1977; Gal insky et al., 19791, presumably by enhancing

panacetamol sulphate conjugation; on the other hand, studies in

this thesis showed that neithen enhancement nor inhibition of the

glucuronide on sulphate conjugation in isolated hepatocytes con-

sistently, on pnedictably, altened panacetamol activation. Neven-

theless, ¡t might be useful to carny out studies complementary to
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those of Gillette's' gnoup using isolated hepatocytes, rathen than

m i cnosomes .

Thene is a signif icant body of evidence which links suscep-

tibility to panacetamol-induced hepatic necrosis with GSH status,

and it is now well established that conjugation of the neactive

metabolite(s) wittr glutathione confens a hepatopnotective effect

(M¡tchell et al., 1973'). Exper^iments in this thesis, using diethyl-

maleate to deplete hepatocyte GSH, and using N-acetylcysteine to

augment sulphydryl conjugative capacity, have confirmed the

impontance of this mechanism fon determining the amount of neact-

ive metabolite which becomes covalently bound to cell prote¡n.

Moldeus (1978, 1978a) demonstnated a similar relationship between

panacetamol activation and GSH status in isolated nat and mouse

hepatocy tes.

The status of N-acetylcysteine as an antidotal ther^apy in

panacetamol intoxication is wonthy of f unther comment. lnjected

intnavenously in man, ¡t is claimed to be the treatment of choice

(Prescott et al., 1979), mainly on the grounds of adequate eff icacy

and neduced incidence of side effects. ln isolated rat and mouse

hepatocytes, N-acety lcysteine was cleanly more eff icacious than N-

acetylmethionine in inhibiting the irr-evensible pnotein binding of

panacetamol. Howeven, Genben et al. (lgZZ ) have shown that the

in vivo hepatopnotective effect in mice is not associated with a

decrease in covalent binding of panacetamol. Since the present

study was not able to nesolve whethen N-acetylcysteine fonms an

adduct dinectly with activated panacetamol on whether it acts by

augmenting on maintaining the intnacellular GSH pool, it appeans

that funthen studies on this compound ane wannanted.
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One of the key issues in this project was to show, not only

that isolated hepatocytes can canny out the metabolic neactions

involved in panacetamol activation and inactivation, but that

changes in metabolic activation are predictive of toxicity to the

cell. lt is clean that, while r elatively shont-te¡m (3 hour) incub-

ations of fneshly isolated hepatocytes with panacetamol can reveal

the presumed initiating step in necrosis (innevensible binding to

cell macnomolecules), the expnession of the toxicity may requine

a longer. peniod of obsenvation. Some pr^eliminarV data were

obtained using cell cultune techniques, which demonstnated that

par.acetamol-induced impainment of cell viability does occur^ in the

longen terrn, and that these effects ane capable of modification by

dr.ugs. Funthenmore, the latency of these ef f ects is companab le

to the time oven which hepatotoxic reactions develop in vivo.

On the other hand, Moldeus (1978) has been able to show,

not only metabolic activation of panacetamol in isolated rat and

mouse hepatocytes, with enhancement by phenobanbital induction,

but also a neduction in cell viability within 3-5 houns incubation.

The doses used (Z mM mouse, 10 mM rat) wene much highen than

those used in the pnesent study (25O U M). This raises the whole

question of interpneting the dose-nesponse nelationships. One of

the putative advantages of using isolated hepatocytes as a toxico-

logical model is that ¡t is possible to negulate dnug concentnations

to which cells ane exposed. But what rrdoserr in an isolated

hepatocyte pneparation is relevant to the in vivo situation?

ln nats, lethal onal doses of paracetamol have been estimated

by Boyd and Beneczky (tgOO) to range fnom: LDO 0.910.8 s/Kg,

LDSO 3.71t0.83 s/Ks and LD.,OO 6.sto.B s/Ks (all mean 1 s.e.m.).
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An onal dose of 1 S/KS pnoduces significant hepatic damage, as

detenmined by elevated SGOT, SGPT and GLDH (Siegens et al.,

l97B). Plasma paracetamol concentnations associated with this

dose nanged f nom 150-100 v g/ml (appr^oximately 1000-670 u M) f nom

1-B hours aften dosing. ln man, at 4 houns aften an intoxicating

dose, a plasma concentr ation of >200 v1/ml (approximately 1.3 mM)

is considened to be anrraction levelrrat which antidotal thenapy

is indicated (Pnescott et al., 1977), although the setting of such

an anbitnany thneshold level for the initiation of thenapy has

been considened to be unwise by othens (Cill¡san et al., 1980).

Although most cases of paracetamol-induced liven damage in man

are associated with fnank ovendosage, thene has been one case

neport (Bonkowsky et al., 1978) in which hepatic damage has

been associated with chnonic ingestion of doses in tlre rrthena-

peuticil r'ange.

Although it is difficult to dinectly relaterrplasma levelsrrin

vivo with incubation concentnations in vitro, the above figunes

suggest that, for isolated nat hepatocytes, 25O u M panacetamol

may well be a sub-toxic dose. This is not necessanily tnue, how-

ever, i n the mouse hepatocytes. The mouse i s sensi ti ve to

paracetamol-induced liver damage at doses appnoximately 8-10

fold lowen than the nat. Furthenmore, it is unwise to classify

¡t as a sub-toxic dose fon eithen species when micnosomal cyto-

chnome P-450 has been induced, particulanly by benz(o )pynene.

Thenefone, whi le f unther exp lonation of the shont-tenm dose-r'esponse

nelationships fon paracetamol and other metabolically activated

hepatotoxins in isolated nat and mouse hepatocytes would appean

to be warnanted, additional studies oven longen peniods of
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incubation with the nelatively low doses, such as those used in

the pnesent studyr ffiay also be useful in evaluating mechanistic

aspects of drug-induced hepatotoxicity.

* * *
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The common chemicals used were

supplied by local distnibutors. Centain

obtained fnom the following sounces:

Sigma
U.S.A

Chemical Co.,

analytical grades and

specific substances wene

N-Acetyl-l-cysteine

N-Acety l-d l-meth ion ine

Cysteamine HCI (mercaptoethylamine HCI)

c-Naphthoflavone (?,8 Benzoflavone)

(o methyl-1,2r-dl-3 pyridyl-1-pnopanone)

Salicylamide

Collagenase Type lV

Bovine senum albumín

Eaglers Basal Medium

Eagle's MEM

Foetal calf serum

Sodium Penicillin G

Stneptomyci n su lphate

Panacetamol B.P

14p-hydroxy I ni ng-3, 5- C] acetani I ide
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APPENDIX I

Sources of Drugs and Chemicals

Metynapone

Commonwealth Serum
Laboratories,
Melbourne, Australia.

Royal Àdelaide HosPital

The Radiochemical
Centre, Amersham.

Chemical Division,
Sterling Winthrop,

Reference

standand

paracetamol metabol ites

(3-hydroxy phenacetin)Newcastle, England. lnternal
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APPENDIX 2

Composition of Perfusion Medium

of physiological solution used for liver

isolation of hepatocytes was the modif ied

Henseleit (1932). Sodium gluconate was

the ch lonide ion to be adjusted to a morei nconpona ted

phys iolog ica I

pnomote the

oniginal and

to allow

level (Bretag, 1969). Calcium was omitted

dissociation of hepatocytes ( Benry,

below.

1976). The

Const i tuen t Normal concentration (mM)
Krebs-Henseleit Modified fonmula

143.0 147.7

5.9 3.9

2.45

1 . 18 o.74

128.0 97.4

24.9 30.0

1 .18 2.5

1 . 18 0.74

21 .7

++

to

the modified fonmula is set out

f

Na'

K+

Ca

Gluconate ion

These modif ications wene based on measuned values of the

relevant constituents in nat blood dnawn fnom the hepatic pontal

vein and abdominal aonta (Stacey and Pniestly, 1976).

++
Mg

c

HCO3

Phosphate

so+
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APPENDIX 3

Composition of Eaglers Basal Medium

(Eagle, 1955; Eagle et al., 1956) 10xEaglers Basal Medium

lngredients per 100 ml

NaCl 6

KCt 0

NaH, PO 4.2HZO

CaCl,

MsC l, .6HZO

G I ucose

l-Tyrosine

| -Cysti ne

l-Arginine HCI

l-Histidine HCI

l-lsoleucine

| -Leuc i ne

l-Lysine HCI

l-Methionine

l-Thneonine 23.8 mg

l-Valine 23,4 mg

f-Tr^yptophane 4.1 mg

Biotin 1.0 mg

Choline chloride 1.0 mg

Fol ic acid 1 .0 mg

Nicotinamide 1.0 mg

Pantothenic acid 1.0 mg

Pynidoxal HCI 1.0 mg

Thiamin HCI 1.0 mg

Ribof lavin 0.1 mg

Phenol Red 20.0 mg

Sodium Penicillin G 100,000 units

Stneptomycin su lphate 1OO, OOO ug

i-lnositol (meso) 1.8 mg

100 ml

20 ml

12s

800 ml

to pH 7.4

Bg

I4

Hzo

0.16 s

o.2 s

O.17 9

1.0 s

18.0 mg

12.0 mg

21 .0 m9

10.5 mg

26.2 mg

26.2 m9

36.5 mg

7.5 mg

16.5 m9l-Phenylalanine

Preparation of Eaglers Basal Medium

For l00O ml

Eagle's Basal Medium 10x concentnation

Glutamine solution (14.6 ms/mll

Bovine serum albumín (BSA)

Distilled water to

Sodium bicarbonate solution (2.8% w/v)

Equilibrate with canbogen (95% OZzS% CO,

Distilled water to

AS nequ i red

1000 ml
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APPENDIX 4

Standard Cunve of Reduced Glutathione (GSH)

Sol utions of standard neduced g I utathione were pnepared

fresh daily with ice cold distilled waten and kept in ice until

immediately befone use. Stock standand solution of 100 vS/ml

(solution A) was diluted according to the following schedule:

Tube Solution A
(mt)

Disti I led Water
(ml)

Concentration
1 yslml)

ug/Sample
(in 0.2 mt)

10

5

5

25

An al iquot of O.2 ml

ml ice cold, 30 uM EDTA.

as pneviously descnibed in

Fluonescence of the GSH-OPT

concentnation (us/sample) is shown

100 20

50 10

25 5

2.5 0.5

fnom each standand was added to 0.5

The same pnocedune was carried out

Genera I Method (section e).

fluor ophone as a function of

in Figune A.4.1.

5

2

0

0

1

2

3

4

5

5

5

5

7

9 5

9.75
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Standand curve of neduced glutathione. Values shown ane mean fr'om 7 expeniments'
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APPENDIX 5

14lrreversible Protein Binding of C-Panacetamol

lrneversible protein binding

- dpmxlO3- 2.22x1O6x14.6xprotei n
x dilution f acton nmole/mg pnotein

nett cpm

dpm fnom

1/z.zz*to6

1/t+.ø -

cpm ( af ten incubat ion ) - cpm

sB21 - 2740)

nett cpm (using 70% efficiency

or cpm = 1.42 dpm)

- change dpm to u C¡ (t u Ci

change uCi to U mole (specif ic

paracetamol = 14.6 uCir/umole)

(zeno time) (e.g.,

of standard 14 C

= 2.22x1O6 dpm)

activity of 14 c-

x 103 - change umole to nmole (f umole = 103 nmole)

1/protein - 1/ pnotein concentration in ms (i.r 14c-bornd. pne-

cipitate)

dilution facton ratio of non-nadiolabelled paracetamol to

radiolabelled panacetamol (in exper iments with

O.25 mlvl total paracetamol, this factor was 30)

Since the pnotein extract containing the counts was dissolved

in soluene, ¡t was decided that the protein concentnation should

be deter^mined upon an aliquot of cells resuspended in phosphate

buffer befone the initial precipitation step. A senies of expeni-

ments wene done to venif y that the necovery of protein af ter pne-

cipitation and exhaustive extnaction was consistent (coefficient of

vaniat ion 8.?%) .
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APPENDIX 6

Chromatogram and Cunve of Paracetamol

and Standand Metabolites

Stock solution of panacetamol

concentration

and standar d

waten) at the of 1 ms/ml

metabol ites ( in

were diluted asdistilled

fol lows:

Tube

1

2

3

4

5

P-G
(u¡)

10

15

25

30

40

P-C
( ul)

10

15

25

30

40

P-S
(ul)

10

15

25

30

40 40

P
(u l)

10

15

25

30

40

P-Glut
( ul)

10

15

25

30

Compensate
Waten
(ul)

950

925

875

850

800

Concentnation
1u s/mt )

10

15

25

30

40

Aliquots of 20 ul intennal standand (l mS/ml\ and 0.5 ml

3N PCA were added into each tube. After thonough mixing, 15

Ul aliquots were chromatognaphed on a nevensed phase ¡-Bondapak

Ctg column (Waters Associates lnc. ) with the solvent system con-

taining waten : glacial acetic acid : ethyl acetate (gg : 1 : I ).

The f low rate was 1.4 ml/min (Watens Model 45 solvent pump)

using UV detecton (lVatens Model 44O) openating at 254 nM. The

standard chnomatognam and natio of peak height (metabolite :

internal standard) as the function of concentnation 1u g/ml) are

shown in Figune 4.6.1 and 4.6.2.

It should be noted that the paracetamol glutathione neference

standand contained an unidentif ied impunity (U in FiS. 4.6.1)

whose retention time d¡d not coíncide with any othen identifiable
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panacetamol and standand metabol ites ( t S lr l,

U

Chr^omatognam of

30 uslml).
I n j in ject ion

P-C panacetamol

P panacetamol

P-G panacetamol

cysteine P-S panacetamol

P-Glut paracetamol

U unknown (¡n standand P-Glut)
lS intennal standand

glucuronide

su I p hate

g lutath ione
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A conrection facton was applied to this peak based

peak heights fnom a chromatogram of the individual
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APPENDIX 7

Composition of Eaglers Minimum Essential Medium (MEM)

CaCl2

l-Arginine

l-Histídine

l-lsoleucine

HCt 

"O(¡tto f ree)

Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium

lngredients per 1000 ml equivalent

NaCl 6.8 I

KCI 0.4 s

MsClr.6H2O O.2 I

NaH, PO 4.ZHZO 0. 1 5 s

o.2 9

105.0 m9

31 .0 m9

52.0 mg

52.0 mg

58.0 mg

15.0 mg

32.O mg

48.0 mg

10.0 mg

| -Leuci ne

l-Lysine HCI

l-Methionine

l-Phenylalanine

l-Thneonine (Allo free)

l -Tnyptophane

Sodium bicarbonate

Filter immediately af ter

Frnr millipone f ilter)

(Oried Powder) (Eagle, 1959)

l-Valine

l-Cyst ine

| -Tynos i ne

Choline Cl

Folic acid (cnyst. )

i- I nos i to I (meso )

Nicotinamide

Calcium Pantothenate

Pyr idoxal HCI

Riboflavin

Thiamine HCI

l-Glutamine

G I ucose

Phenol Red

2.2 s/2oo mt

mixing with bicanbonate solution

HCt

46.0 mg

24.O mg

24.O m9

1.0 mg

1.0 m9

2.O mg

1.0 mg

1.0 mg

1.0 mg

0.1 mg

1.0 mg

0.292 s

1.0 9

15.0 ms

Preparation of Eaglers Minimum Essential Medium (MEM)

For 10OO ml

Eag le' s MEM ( powdered for 1 I i tne )

Stenile deionized water

bottle

800 ml

water

(o.zz
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APPENDIX 8

Expression of Results

ln the literatune, many diff enent reference points have been

used fon the expnession of data fnom isolated hepatocytes. These

include: cell numben, pnotein, DNA, dry weight and wet weight.

Wet weight of cells is penhaps the most convenient unit and has

been used quite extensively. lt was chosen as the basis for

expnessing nesults in this thesis.

Cell wet weight can be determined in two ways. Finstly,

the weight of cells sedimented by centnifugation in a taned tube

provides a preliminary estimate which must be conrected fon

entnanced extracellulan f luid. This method was used for detenmin-

ation of K+ in centnifuged cell pellets. An extnacellulan f luid

connect ion va I ue of 16% was used ( Kr^ebs et âl . , 1974; Benny and

Fr'iend, 1969; Stacey, 1978). The altennative method is based

upon a convension factor from cells counted in a haemocytometer.

The majority of papens neport the value close to 1.2 - 1.4 x 108

cells/g wet weight (Krebs et al ., 1974; lngebnetsen and Wagle,

1972; Hofmann et al., 1976), so 1.3 x lOB cellsfg wet weight was

chosen as the convension factor in this thesis. The validity of

this convension f acton was conf inmed in a senies of pneliminary

expeniments. lt should be noted that the number of cells used

fon the convension to wet weight was only that of the viable cells

(tnypan blue excluding cells).
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